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CATHOLICSUAVE LARGEST MEMBERSHIP GAIN OF CHURCHES
USTEUGIN 1. DOYIE SAYS
W e write thit week on the
tenth floor of a huge New York
hotel. The street far below
seems as deep as /a canon in
the Rockies. But instead of the
noise of a rushing mountain
stream, we hear the rattle of
the greatest traflic in America.
Other cities worry and fuss
about their traffic; but New
York stands unique in its
bustle.
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PAINT PICTURE
Artist Who Did Work
Disclaims Psychic
Influence

NATIONAL EDITION

THE
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THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

London.— The action o f Sir Ar
TWO CENTS
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1928.
thur Conan Doyle in inviting pres* VOL. IV. No. 40.
representatives in London to view a
painting, which he represented to
have been executed under psychic
influence, has earned for him con
siderable adverse comment. The
work, itself, was received coldly by
the newspapermen, and the artist has
rejected the theory o f psychic aid in
its execution.
Entitled “ The Eternal March,” it
was painted 'b y William Longstaff.
Sir Arthur explained it as follows:
“ In the foreground one sees the
human race passing in endless pro
cession through the valley of gloom.
It comes to the river of death, and
passes onward.
“ On the further bank it is met by
The streets are crowded as the angels of judgm’ent, who send
they rarely arc anywhere ex the undeveloped to their dreary
period o f chastening, while the main
cept in New York city. The body can still be seen rising higher
most conspicuous thing about and higher through the spheres until
the natives is their complete they reach the ineffable glory which
confidence in themselves. They absorbs them.
“ William Longstaff painted this
rush along as if all civilization remarkable
composition after a se
depended upon their arrival at ance in which he received indubitable
wherever they are going. They j proofs o f tho truth o f Spiritism.
"He worked for nine hours under
are the most blase crowd in the
inspiration, and in that peri
nation. Yet their sophistica psychical
od completed the greater part of
tion has a certain vulgarity this wonderful composition.”
The art critics o f the daily papers
about it that is repulsive. The
women, especially, are hard evidently were not impressed by the
work, whatever its inlooking. We aj^ak now, of merit o f the^he
The M
Morning Post critic
couTM, only of the completely
the picture giave not the slight
sophisticated class that the est thrill either o f
er o f spir
great city produces and that is itual ecstasy. "It was all so deliber
Capt. Sir George Hubert Wilkins has started with his expedition for the Antarctic regions, saiHng from New
unlike what one finds else ate. The brushwork even had no fork for Montevideo, where a whaler will be Uken for Deception Island, whldi win be.the base for exploration,
hint o f the nervous seizure o f mo
where. The bulk of the New mentary transition, and the color w a s' above is seen Wilkins’ Lockhead-Vega plane being hoisted aboard the steamer Southern Cross.
York people are not at all un- tortured by clumsy elaboration. One
(Continued on Page 4)_______ _______ Continued on Page 2)_______

The taxicab drivers take ap*
palling chances, but know
what they are doing. Every
cab bears a photograph of its
driver, with his name, and the
card urges passengers to notify
the police if any one except
this licensed driver is at the
wheel. The cabs also contain
police cards giving the fare to
be charged. When a stranger
looks at the “ mugs” of some of
the drivers, he realizes that the
police are wise in taking these
measures to protect the people.

Wilkins Is Off on a Trip to the Antarctic

SIX BISHOPS AND TWO ABBOTS
AT RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
Atchison, Kans.— Six Bishops and
two Abbots were among the five hun
dred men and women from many
parts o f the country who are inter
ested in rural welfare who attended
the sixth annual meeting at St. Bene
dict’s college here o f the National
Catholic Rural Life conference.
With this attendance, telling ad
dresses by notable students o f rural
conditions, and innovations in the
program giving more prominence to
farm women, the meeting was more
successful than any previously held.
The Rev. William Howard Bishop
o f Clarksville, Md., a former vice
president o f the conference, was
chosen as its new president. The
Rev. M. B. Schiltz o f Panama, Iowa,
was elected vice president; the Rev.
Dr. Edwin V. O’Hara o f Eugene,
Ore., again was chosen executive sec
retary; the Rev. Joseph Schmidt of
Carlisle, Pa., was elected treasurer,
and the Rev. Felix N. Pitt o f Louis
ville corresponding secretary. New
members o f the board o f directors
are: The Rev. L. M. Zirbes of North
L#ke, Wis.; the Rev. John LaFarge,
SJy., associate editor o f America; the
Rev. Charles H. Hagus of Sterling,
Colo., and the Rev. John M. Wolf®
of Dubuque, Iowa.
BUhop Noll’s Plea for Missions

In a stirring address, the Rt. Rev.
John F. Noll, Bishop of Ft. Wayne,
Ind., made a plea for support o f
mission work in the rural districts of
the South and the Southwest.
Conditions in some of the states in
these sections arc actually worse
than in many parts o f the foreign
mission fields, Bishop Noll showed.
In Georgia, North Carolina and the
Salt Lake diocese, he pointed out,
these are fewer Catholics per thou
sand o f population than in China.

Bishop Noll warmly praised the
work and the splendid service done
by the Catholic Laymen’s association
o f Georgia. He suggested that other
parts o f the country follow the ex
ample ofthTS brgiinizatloirin watch
ing the secular newspapers for arti
cles hostile to the faith and answer
ing them.
Dr. O’ Hara, founder o f the con
ference, presented a resume of his
six weeks’ experience in Mexico,
where he went in the course o f last
summer and made a special study
o f the agrarian situation. He ex
pressed the belief that the land prob
lem is the main issue in Mexico t^ a y .
Farm Women’* Meeting
For the first time in the history of
the conference, .a special farm wom
en’s meeting was held. It was at
tended by more than 160, and
brought out a group o f highly inter
esting addresses. The splendid con
tribution to rural education made by
the vacation school programs was
presented and discussed at length.
Father LaFarge, in an eloquent ad
dress, appealed to college men and
women o f the country to become
leaders in the rural sections o f the
country.
Resolutions adopted by the confer
ence called for effective rural schools,
the proper training o f teachers for
the rural sections, the development
o f the vacation school plan and the
encouragement o f seminarians to
become catechists in the country dis
tricts.
Other resolutions endorsed and
encouraged diocesan conferences on
rural life, and called for the bring
ing of both spiritual and temporal
agencies of the cities into closer co
operation with the country and its
(Continued on Page 2)

LIBERAL CHURCH PAPER ASSAILS
STAND OF DOCTOR DIEFFENBACH
Boston, Mass.— The recent state political actions or keep the oath he
It is
ment by the Rev. Dr. Albert C. Dief- takes as a public official.
fenbach, Unitarian minister and edi wrong to light again the fires o f re
tor o f The Christian Register, that a ligious intolerance in a country based
Catholic is unfitted to be president of on tolerance and in an age slowly
the United States, does not represent emerging from bigotry.
“ The astonishing thing about this
either the Unitarian denomination
Dieffcnbach campaign is that it. is
or the “ liberal churches," and is
undertaken in the name o f freedom
epu'______
beliefs o f Americanism and the dear .md by the editor for that fellow
est coijvictions o f liberal Christians,” ship, o f churches whose proudest
The Christian Leader, published here boast is that they are the ‘ free
for 110 years in the interests o f the churche.s.’ Wriggle, dodge, twist and
Universalist Church, declares editor turn as we may, there is no getting
away from the proposition that there
ially.
Dr. Dieffcnbach made his state is no essential difference between op
ment at the Institute of Public A f posing Taft because ho is a Unitar
fairs at Charlottesville, Va., while ian and opposing Smith because he is
discussing the candidacy o f Governor; a Catholic. If we oppose one man
Smith of New York for the presi- i because o f a church name, we will
dency. It was promptly refuted by j find it a short step to opposing some
the Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan.
|other man because o f a different
Repudiate* Dr. Dieffenbaeh’* 'View* name. We warn our contemporary
After asserting that Dr. Dieffen- that the mass o f the people will not
bach’s views arc not those o f his fal make his fine spun distinctions be
low “ liberal” churchmen and that the tween ‘membership in a church or
raising o f the religious issue in the ganization despotically governed and
present political campaign is bad tac a church organization democratically
governed.’ They have seen too many
tics, The Leader continues:
“ But-we are only secondaril." -.or- situations where an autocratic ruler
cemed with tactics. We are con dare not order and a Protestant ruler
cerned with righteousness. It is does. What they seek arc the facts.
wrong to oppose Governor Smith on Is this man a good man, a wise man,
the ground of his religion. It i s a free man? Are his ideas, religious,
WTong to declare that no Catholic political and economic, such as equip
should ever be permitted to run for him for office? Never have we for
president or occupy the White a moment claimed that religious
House. It is wrong to say that no idea.s are not a part of a man’s equipCatholic can be a free man in his>
( Continued on Page 3)

Pope Cables Aid
MASONS CONDEMN Circulation Clean-Up
for Stricken Area
by Catholic Pre»8
BOGUS K. C. OATH
Washington.— The Holy Father,
Chicago.— Five hundred undesir
able circulation workers have been Pope Pius XI, has cabled to the Apos
listed as ineligible fo r. employment tolic Delegate, Archbishop Fumasoniby co-operating members o f the Cath Biondi, at the Apostolic delegation
olic Press association. It was reported here, his deep sympathy for the peo
at the meeting here Sept 26 of the ples in Porto Rico, Haiti and Florida
associatiorSp circulation committee. who were stricken by the recent hur
This valuable service to Catholic ricane. The Holy Father, in spite o f
publications has been accomplished in the many demands made upon the
the short space o f three years daring limited xesourccs o f the Holy See,
which the committee has operated, it also has cabled five thousand dollars
was emphasized. Moreover, the com to the Apostolic Delegate, to be do
mittee has compiled records on thou nated to the funds now being raised
sands o f circulation workers, in its through the National Catholic Wel
campaign to prevent irresponsible fare Conference by the Bishops of
and unreliable persons from acting as the United States fo r the rehabilita
circulation agents for Catholic publi tion o f charitable and religious insti
tutions throughout the stricken areas.
cations.
Meantime, there has arrived here
Other comprehensive reports pre
sented showed encouraging progress another dispatch telling o f the havoc
made by the committee in promoting wrought by the hurricane in Porto
the interests o f Catholic periodicals. Rico. It is from Brother John Paul,
It was decided to launch a publici M.S.SS.T., editor o f El Educator
ty campaign to acquaint the Catholic Catolico, who writes from Rio Pieclergy and Catholic publishers o f the dras, in the Diocese o f San Juan.
country with the work o f the com Brother John Paul says:
Thoniands in Desperate Condition
mittee and to obtain their more com
“ Thousands are homeless and in a
plete co-operation in making its
desperate condition as the Red Cross
recommendations effective.
QUITS LAW TO ENTER
The meeting was held at the La rushes aid. Hundreds have been
PRIESTHOOD Salle hotel, and there was a full at killed and scores o f hundreds wound
ed. Many mission stations have been
Milwaukee, Wis.— Eustace F. Bren tendance.
completely destroyed.
nan, Milwaukee attorney, left recent
“ Newspapers praise the heroism of
ly for Dubuque, Iowa, where he en JESUIT APPOINTED TO
Bishop Byrne of Ponce and other
tered seminary work prepwatory for
EASTERN POST priests. The Redemptorists, Domini
study for the Catholic ^iesthood at
San
Jose,
Calif.—
Rev. P. A. Mc cans and Missionary Servants o f the
Columbia college. Mr. Brennan was
graduated from the Marquette uni Nally, S.J., Ph.D., who fo r three Most Holy Trinity are helping the
versity school o f law in 1924. The months has been holding an honorary Red Cross to establish relief stations.
young attorney is a Fourth Degree fellowship at Lick observatory, re Fifteen hundred meals were served
member o f the Knights o f Columbus ceived word Sept. 24 o f his appoint in one day at Holy Trinity academy,
and was chancellor o f the Milwaukee- ment as director o f the observatory Rio Piedras. Like work is being
Pere Marquette council o f that or o f Georgetown university at Wash done at St. Augustine’s school (Re
ington, D. C. He will succeed Rev. demptorists and Sisters o f Notre
der.
E. C. Phillips, S.J.,Ph.D., who has Dame), Puerta de Tierra, where Miss
FIVE HOLY GHOST FATHERS been appointed superior o f the Dorothy James, R.N., o f the Catholic
Jesuits in the East.
Medical Mission board Is doing won
SAIL FOR AFRICA
derful work.”
Philadelphia.— Five Holy Ghost CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE
missionaries departed fo r the east
AT TORRINGTON, WYO. REQUIEM MASS FOR SLOVAK
coast o f Africa Sept. 22, on board
UNION FOUNDER
Cheyenne,
Wyo.— Construction o f
the “ Paris” for Havre.
New York.— A High Mass o f RG'
The young missionaries were ac S t Joseph’s orphanage, a Catholic in quiem was celebrated Sept. 25 in the
companied by the Rev, Christopher stitution which will receive Wyoming Slovak Church o f St. Jonn NepomuPlunket, C.S.Sp.
In Paris they orphans re^rdless o f relimous con cene, First avenue and Sixty-sixth
will visit the motherhouse o f the con nections, vail begin at Torrington street, for the founder o f the Irirst
gregation and there receive fuller in next spring, says Bishop Patrick H. Catholic Slovak Union o f America,
structions concerning their missions McGovern o f the Diocese o f Wyoming the Rev. Stephen Furdek, and for
from their Supreme General, the in an appeal to subscribers to the other deceased members o f the or
Right Rev. Bishop La Hunsec, C., S. orphanage fund to pay their sub ganization, which held a conven
Sp. On October 9 they will leave scriptions before work is begun. The tion at the parochial schaol o f the
Marseilles, sailing through the Medi first unit o f the orphanage will cost church. The Rev. Joseph J. Dulik,
terranean sea, th^ Suez canal, the $175,000. There now is $130,000 in chaplain o f the fraternal order,
Red sea to their various missions on the building fund.
presided.
the ea.st coast o f Africa.
TWO HIGH SCHOOLS ARE
“ MADONNA OF THE TRAIL”
DEDICATED AT AURORA, ILL.
DETROIT DIOCESE ADDS
UNVEILED
Aurora, III.— Two new Catholic
EIGHTY-FOUR PARISHES
Springerville, Ariz.— Gov. George
IN TEN YEARS high schools at Aurora, St. Joseph’s
W. P. Hunt and other state .officials
Detroit.— Eighty-four new parishes for boys and the Madonna for girls, attended the unveiling o f tho “ Ma
have been established in the Detroit were dedicated Sunday, Sept. 23, by donna o f the Trail” monument here.
diocese in the last ten years, the the Rt. Rev. Edward F. Hoban, The monument is a tribute to Die
great majority in Detroit, declared Bishop o f Rockford, former auxiliary pioneer women o f the state.
Bishop Michael J. Gallagher in his Bishop o f the Archdiocese o f Chicago.
The t\Vo new schools, erected at com
sermon at the dedication o f St. Henry
bined cost o f $500,000, will care for SAN FRANCl.SCO HIGH
school, in Lincoln park. St. Henry pupils o f nine Catholic parishes in
SCHOOL WILL RISE
parish was one of these, added the Aurora.
San Francisco.— S t Ignatius’ col
Bishop, and, with the opening o f its
lege, Parker avenue and Fulton
splendid new school, it is now firmly
HOSPITAL GETS SEVENTEENTH street, has asked permission to erect
established.
its four-story reinforced concrete
CENTURY CARVING
high school building at the southeast
Miami,
Fla.—
A
wood-carved
ma
CHINESE BOY IN FRANCISCAN
donna statue completed in Salzburg, com er o f Stanyan and Turk streets.
NOVITIATE
The building is estimated to cost
Cincinnati, 0 .— Joseph Cheng, the Australia, in 1600, was presented to $250,000.
Chine.se boy, who is to enter the the Allison hospital here by Alfred
Franciscan novitiate at M t Airy, has L. Barton o f Miami Beach, art col
K. OF C. SECRETARIES TO
arrived in Cincinnati. Mr. Cheng, lector, when he left the institution
CELEBRATE
who made his preparatory studies as a discharged patient.
San Francisco. — Knights o f Co
under the directien of Rt. Rev. Syl
lumbus secretaries who served with
vester Espciage, O.F.M., in the Wu EDITOR OF GAELIC AMERICAN the A.E.F., in France, Siberia, ArchDEAD
chang Province o f China, made a
ang;el, at marine corps bases and
New York.— John Devoy, 86 years naval stations are to be in attendance
short retreat before his investiture at
old, veteran leader in the movement at the “ Ten Years A fter” celebration
S t Anthony Monastery chapel.
for Irish independence and editor o f and pageant to be staged by the Vet
The Gaelic American, died Sept. 29 erans o f Foreign Wars o f Galbraith
WILLS $2,000 TO THE POPE
Wichita, Kas.— The will of a Cath at Atlantic City, N. J. He had been post. No. 818, at Knights o f Colum
olic, Joseph Heinz, probated here re in falling health, for some time. He bus auditorium, 150 Golden Gate
cently, left its largest bequest— was born in Kill, County Kildare, Ire avenue, on the nights o f November
land.
$2,000— to Pope Pius XL
2 and 3.

Kingstree, S. C.— ^I'here have ap
peared in issues o f The County Re
cord, a newspaper publiehed here,
two advertisements setting forth the
utter falsity of the bogus oath at
tributed to Fourth DeCTee members
o f the Knights o f Columbus. The
advertisements were paid fo r by a
group of six Masons headed by a Jew.
The history o f the advertisements
as revealed by Dennis F, O’Brien o f
Charleston, S. C., is as interesting
as the advertisements themselves
Mr. O’Brien, financial secretary of
P. N. Lynch council No. 704, Knights
o f Columbus, hearing that the bogus
oath was being circidated here, sent
to the mayor o f this city and to the
editor o f The County Record, whose
names he did not Imow, the litera
ture dealing with this “ oath” pre
pared by the Knights o f Columbus
The advertisements which appeared
were made up from material con
tained in this literature.
There are only ten Catholics
among Kingstree’s population o f
2,500, it is said.

Gil's Appointment
Offers Catholics
No Ray of Hope
New President Avows
He W ill Continue
Calles’ Work
(Special to The Register)
Mexico City.— The selection. Sept
25, by the Mexican congress o f Emi
lio Fortes Gil, former minister o f the
interior, to succeed President Calles
is looked upon as a brilliant victory
for the Calles party. Gil was unan
imously elected at a joint session o f
the congress, composed o f the ma
jority o f senators and deputies. He
ivill serve from Dec. 1, this year, to
Feb. 5, 1930. Gil’s election offers
no relief to the Catholics o f Mexico,
as a few weeks previous to his elec
tion he announced that he would con
tinue, if elected, the policy Calles
has carried out in his anti-Catholic
w ar.' Going into offieg in that frame
o f mind, the new prAvisional presi
dent will have ample opportunity to
carry out his threat,' sinpfe he will
have full access to Mexico’s military
machine.
One significant feature o f Senor
Gil’s selection is that he is virtually
assured o f the support o f Mexico’s
biggest militaiT men who are back at
their respective posts after having
pledged to support the choice o f con
gress for president.
As minister o f interior, to which
post he was appointed by President
Calles, Senor Gil occupied a place
which has often been a stepping
stone to the National palace. But
his candidacy was advocated princi
pally on the ground that he is an ar
dent “ Callista” noted for his politi
cal experience and standing as a rev
olutionary and a man o f executive
ability.
Will Enforce Religion* Law*
Senor Gil has already pledged him
self to carry out the Calles program.
In a recent statement he declared:
“ My work will be to back up the
policy o f the president o f the repubic and to that end my department
will take whatever measures may be
necessary in order that laws in force
regarding cults shall be duly observed
throughout the country.”
This statement was made following
a request that Senor Gil make a
categorical declaration regarding the
policy his ministry would follow on
the Catholic question.
The new president was bom at
Ciudad 'Victoria, Tamaulipas, on
October 30, 1891. After passing
through •primary school, high school
and teachers’ college in his native
cltjr "he studied law m fhe Mexican
capital, receiving his degree in
October, 1916.
Toward the close o f 1914, while
still a law student, he took a promi
nent part in the revolutionary move
ment and occupied the posts o f as
sistant chief and later chief o f the
(Continued on Page 4)

2,873,188 MORE

Y

1926 THAN 1916
Sects Lead in Number
o f Congregations
and Edifices
Washington.— The Department of
Commerce announced Sept, 28 that,
according to returns received, there
were in the United State.* in 1926,
213 religious bodies with 231,983
churches or congregations and 54,624,976 members. The Roman Cath
olic Church is shown by far to have
the largest membership o f any de
nomination. It does not, however,
have the largest number o f congre
gations o f churches, according to the
report. In 1926, the report shows,
there were 18,605,003 Roman Cath
olics in the United States. Compared
with 1916, when there were 16,721,815 Catholics, this is a gain o f 2,873,188, the largest actual gain in mem
bers shown by any denomination
over the ten-year period.
The
Church, in 1926, according to the de
partment, had 18,940 churches and
congregations, while in 1916 it had
by 17,375, an increase o f 1,565 in
ten years.
The 1926 figures, which the de
partment says are "preliminary and
subject to correction,” are compared
in the report with the figures for
1916, when there were 200 denomina
tions reporting 226,718 churches or
congregations and 41,926,854 mem
bers.
“ The report for 1916,” it is stated
in this connection, "included statistics
for 200 denominations, 19 o f which
are not shown at this census. Some
have joined other denominations and
their statistics are included with
them, others are out o f existence,
etc. There are 32 denominations
shown at this census not reported in
1916. All o f them are not new, how
ever, as a number were created by
divisions in denominations which were
shown as units in 1916.”
Over

12,000,000 Mora Christian*
Reported

Because the term "members” is
used in a variety o f ways each
Church was requested to report the
number o f members accordin|r to the
definition o f membership in that
Church or organization, it is ex
plained. In some religious bodies
the term member is limited to com
municants; in others it includes all
baptized persons, and in still others
it covers all enrolled persons, it is
pointed out. The increase of mem
bership reported by all Churches in
1926 over 1916 was 12,698,122.
At the census o f 1926 the total ex
penditures o f the Churches for sal
aries, repairs, fo r payments on
church debts, f o r . benevolences, in
cluding home and foreign missions,
for denominational support, and for
all other purposes were $814,3^1,(Coi^inued on Page 3)

CATHOLICS PRAISED FOR UNIH
AND FAITH BY PROTESTANT
(Special to The R o iste r)
New York.— Deprecating indiffer
ence on the part o f Protestant lay
men to the welfare o f their churches,
which he called “ the practical athe
ism that menaces the forces of
righteousness,” the Rev. Dr. John
Falconer Fraser, pastor o f the Cen
tral Baptist church, Amsterdam av
enue
and
Ninety-second street,
preaching there Sept 23, criticized
business men fo r placing their busi
ness above religion, and at the same
time lauded the belief and love the
Catholics hold in their Church.
Dr. Fraser called attention to the
sale of many churches to make way
for business structures, and declared
that “ when business must have its
skyscrapers and its fine apartment
houses, Protestant Christianity must
give way to it.”
Members o f “ a
certain denomination” have beautiful
homes and expensive automobiles, he
continued, while their ministers and
missionaries in Portuguese Africa

live on crumbs, and in order to obo
tain the land needed are forced to^s
take it as a gift from the government
at the price o f “ a virtual alliance of
Church and State.”
“ ■Why is it that Protestant Chris
tianity must live on crumbs and give
way to business while Roman Catho
lic Chrisianity does not yield?" Dr.
Fraser asked. “ It is because Prot
estant Christianity is made up of
congregations that love their liber
ties more than their God. We have
a reli^on o f convenience and not of
sacrifice. We complain of the exer
cise o f -authority in the Catholie
Church, but we ourselves are monu
mental witnesses to the failure of
democracy in religion. Outside of
the Roman Catholic Church today
professed followers of Jesus Chrisi
believe that bread and butter are of
more importance than the bread of
religion. This is the result o f unbe
lief in God, o f putting the greater
emphasis on material things.”

WASHINGTON VOTERS REBUKE
PROPAGANDA IN SCHOOLS
(Special to The Register)
Seattle, Wash.— The overwhelm
ing defeat in the Republican pri
maries o f Mrs. Josephine Corliss
Preston, for sixteen years state
superiittendent o f public instruction
o f Washington, is a significant lesson
for the guidance o f public school o f
ficials and teachers generally; and
also those who would use the schools
for propaganda.
The verdict against this well known
educator was l ^ e d upon the wide
spread belief that she had been used
to plant power trust arguments in
lier state.
schools
‘ o f ne
Although Mrs. Preston denied the
charge, which was made in a wire to
the Federal Trade commission by
Homer T. Bone, a pubic ownership
leader o f Seattle, political analysts
say that the 60,000 majority against
her with every other Republican state
official winning renomination— can
be attributed to no other cause.
The facts in the case are these:
About a year ago Mrs. Clare Ketchum Tripp prepared a number of
booklets dealing with various indus
trial plants, their financial set-up,
methods o f operation, etc., and, with
Mrs. Preston’s co-operation, had
them introduced into the vocational
education classcf o f county schools
in the state.
These, generally, were not subject

to criticism, it is said, but there was
one dealing with the Puget Sound
Power & Light company which con
tained arguments on the question of
private versus public ownership of
utilities.
This was found by friends o f the
municipally owned electric light plant
in Seattle and o f the Tacoma munic
ipal plant, both highly successful
and under constant attack by private
interests, to be decidedly objection
able.
■ Investigation o f the power com
pany booklet, last April, brought an
admission from Mrs. Tripp that Mrs.
Preston had been paid $100, with $50
still due, for services in “ editing”
some o f tho pamphlets, although it
was not disclosed which ones.
The Federal Trade commission
has promised to investigate this sit
uation, and it should be an especially
interesting chapter' in the story o f
power trust propaganda, as vocational
education in the county schools o f
Washington receives federal aid
under w e Smith-Hughes law o f 1917.
The defeat o f Mrs. Preston, after
long service^ as state superintendent,
establishes in terms that all should
read, including companies in the
power trust as well as teachers, that
even the suspicion that the schools
are being used for propaganda brings
drastic remedy from the people who
support those schools.

. (»>

Editor Replies
Particular Judgment Follows Death;
to Latest Letter
All Will Be Judged on Last Day
of C. C. Marshall

Evidebces of Heavenly Aid in Polar
Disaster Related by General Nobile
so msny timss. Afterwards I hope
to be able to write abont it. . . .
“ Tt ^ ves me ^ e a t pleasure to
hear o f your faith in the help o f the
Lord; it is what I have always rfr
p ea t^ to every one. It Is impossible
that the Lord would not listen to
pdTfettdtnc Mrticic*
hftvt btto
•eribed a * trip to the Aw tia the to thb prayers o f so many good aouls.
preeilve blearina of the ItaBe M w e
The Lord will allow tribulations, yes,
her firet tuececefel deeh townrd a e
pole, end the aoteel reUsioea ^ cm on y
but will end by consoling us and,
eeconpeaylna tte droppitw ef the Croee
conducting everything to the great
ba thd polt).
welfare fo r all. I nave thought over
By Monsignor Enrico Pucci
many times o f what the Holy Father
(Rome Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
said. . . .* (The Pope, when he spoke
News Service)
to the general about the Cross to be
Rome.— -But too soon fo r Father placed on the pole, had said that it
Gialjfrancescbi and fo r all the world w an emblem o f both glory and aorarrived days o f anxiety. That very row ).
morning o f May 24, after 10:87, the
Divine Aid Felt Many Time*
“ 'Yes, the Cross is the symbol o f
wireless o f the Italia was silent, while
the airship was leas than two hundred the Passion, but afterwards . . .’
“ ‘And the ceremony o f the Gross
miles from Sing’s bay.
Father
Gianfranceschi was at once a prey was so beautiful that it would be im
to anxiety, because no sooner had he possible fo r hell not to try to re
heard by wireless from tha general venge itself. But the Lord . . .’
“ 'True. . . . When we started
that he could not descend to plant
the Cross but would drop it from the from King’s bay we had a contrary
nacelle, than he understood that wind, but afterward oh the coast o f
the condition o f the weather was any Greenland we found good weather,
and We went toward the pole with
thing but favorable.
Days of silence passed, with an the wind on the poop. Half an hour
evor*growiag anxiety. May SO be from the pole we saw a fog-bank- It
ing the Pope's birthday, Father seemed that the pole did not want to
Gianfranceschi sent him a telegram let itself be vidlated; it seemed a
of g o ^ wishes. Pius X I replied with barrier.
words in which anxiety over the un
“ ‘But we went on; we went
(Special to The R epster)
certainty o f the fate o f the expedi-! around, and w e remained over the
New Orleans, La.— A landmark o f
tion was united with hope fo r the pole fo r more than an honr and a
safety o f the general and his valorous qnsiter- I then telegraphed to you three*quarters o f a century, the
that at 1:30 precisely I would throw Jesuits’ Church o f the Immaculate
comuaniona.
Toe ship Citts di Milano mads the the Cross.
Conception, a Mecca fo r tourists, is
first search. On Jane 8, Father Gian
“ 'The ceremony went off well. I to be replaced by a new building.
franceschi was charged with making called everybody, and one by one
The church was designed by
an inventory o f the objects left by they kissed the Gross, as my wife Father John Cambiaso in 1847 and
his cabin companion. Professor Be- had sugmsted to me. . . .
was opened fo r worship a decade
hounek.
With great emotion he
mieve, too, that we have felt later m Baronne street, just off
found among the profesaons posses Divine aid many times. Just think, Canal street.
Erected on the al
sions the prayer which, printed on we had fallen with such force that luvial soil o f New Orleans, it failed
silk at the moment o f the departure the nacelle was broken into frag to stand the strain o f increasing age,
from Milan, was given by a com ments. There did not remain a piece and when its walls began to crumble
mittee o f ladies to each member o f even so long . . . and yet we were authorities decided to rebuild i t The
alive!
the expedition. This prayer said:
new church will combine all the
"From these solitudes without
“ ‘ Yes, two fractures, but these beauty o f the Moorish and Gothic
dawn or sunset, may our prayer as were neeessa^. (Referring to bod architecture o f the present structure
cend to Thee, 0 God, without ceas ily injuries suffered by the survivors). and, save fo r a slight enlargement,
ing, as our work has no truce. Grant I f it .hAd not been for them we should will follow every detail o f the old
us the strength o f the early Chris have been lost. Yea, because we building.
tians and b lu s os with the C rou should have all begun to walk to the
AU the beauties o f the old
which Thy Church has entrusted to land, when we saw the -wireless chureh will be restored in the new,
us and which we have brought here would not work, and we should have including the mammoth organ which
so that all the earth may bo sancti' all been lost on the pack. (General stands in this rear gallery, considered
fied by the symbol o f the Crucifixion. Nobile at this time thought that the to be one o f the largest and finest
Bless our country, - bless our ship, Mariano group was lost).
instruments o f its kind in the United
bless our unanimous prayers, which
“ ‘ Therefore, it was necessary that States.
always rise to Thee even if the cold two o f us should be wounded, for if
Among the priceless furnishings to
should cut off the devout words on it had only been myself, they would be restored is the statue o f the Virour lips. Console us and let us find have carried me, because 1 am light. in Mary which rests high above the
the perilous way each day until our But with Cecioni, no.
With two amous altar.
It is fashioned of
wounded men, we had to stop where stainless marble, the work o f Denis
return. Amen.”
Pray* for Lo*t Companion*
we were, and it has been our salva Foyatier, a French sculptor.
We can well imagine with what tion.
emotion Father Gianfranceschi read
Food and Sbaltar Providad
and repeated that prayer, speaking
“ ‘And then all the th in n that we
PARISHIONERS A SKED
to the Lord with all the strength of
were able to collect!
We found
TO M ATCH GIFT OF
his priestly heart for his lost com
food; a little, yes, but also it was
110,000 TO CHURCH
panions wnom the Vicar o f Christ
much. W e found a revolver. What
Pittsburgh.— If on October 14,
himself had entrusted to his spiritual
ia a revolver? It has also given us the second anniversary o f their
care.
for a montii. I asked Mmmgren
entrance into their new church,
But behold, the first wireless con food
tact was established with the lost If we could kill a bear with a re the parishioners o f Sacred Heart
group on June 7. Evety one exulted volver. But he said it was impossible; church here contribute 210,000
in the collections, one o f bis cli
with the greatest joy. The search by even if hit in the head, the bear
would go away with the bullet. Well,
ents will contribute a like sum in
air began. On June 18 there arrived
a bear did come, and MalmgTen said
cash, William A. Wilson, an atfrom Italy by flight the aviator,
to me: “ Let me g o ." He went and
tornay, has notified the Rev.
Maddalena, who two days later,
through an ingenious arrangement of killed thft- heaivi*Tbi8 bear gave us Thomas F. Coakley, pastor of the
food-enongh-to last all this time. The
church. This is the ninth such o f
wireless signals between Nobile’s tent
and'Ms-airplane in flight, succeeded othef-food w&.had was not sufficient, fer that has been made to Sacred
Heart parish in the last four
in finding the group o f wrecked ex and without the bear we should have
years. On each o f the eight pre
plorers, and dropping down to them perished.
“ Then we found a tent; a little
vious occasions the parishioners
their first supplies.
one, but big enough. We should not have responded generously and
There was a very noble emulation
o f help. Swedish, Finnish and Rus have been able to resist without a the collections have never failed
tent. And remember that all these
to match the gift. Sacred Heart
sian aviators flew without rest try
pirish is engaged in a very large
ing. to find other survivors o f the things are buried in the snow, and
every
now
and
then
we
found
some
building operation.
expedition. News arrived at the Citta
thing.
di Milano that even Amundsden,
"TAnd
afterwards
the
radio
and
with Guilbard’s Latham, had started
for the search, but the ship did not accumulators, intact! Just imagine CATHOLIC CH A P LA IN NAM ED
FOR PRINCETON U.
see him, as the Norwegian explorer findii^ both the radio and the ac
had gone direct to v i^ ra he believed cumulators undamaged after that
Princeton, N. J.— Bishop McMa
crash!
It
was
evidently
the
help
o
f
he would be able to effect the work
hon o f the Diocese o f Trenton an
o f rescue alone. Unfortunately, as the Lord.
nounced Sept. 26 the ^pointm ent of
“
‘And
look,
our
little
Madonna
is knoxTi, no further news has been
the Rev. Father G. F. Beckley o f
hat
never
left
us!
It
was
always
had o f him, and to the anxiety for
the staff o f the Church o f St. Vincent
the fate of the dirigible was added a with us; well, one o f the first th in n Ferrer, New York, as permanent
that
we
found
was
the
dear
little
new one fo r the probable loss o f the
chaplain fo r Catholics in Princeton
illustrious and heroic man and his picture o f the Madonna uninjured, university, Princeton preparatory
w
e
at
once
hung
it
up
in
the
middle
companions.
school and other educational insti
On June -14 suddenly came the o f the tent, and it is still there, and tutions in and near hSre.
It is
I
have
said
that
I
would
leave
it
news that the Swedish aviator, Lundplanned to make St. Paul's church,
there
till
the
la#t.
and
that
the
lest
berg, had General Nobile safely on
Princeton, the center o f the work
is to bring it.' ”
board and bad taken him as far as one
(In th* B*xt •rtjcle, • triSaum to th* with students and later a special
the Straits o f Hinlopen, and then LttU* Flow** U 4«ietib«d, to ^ h o r with chapel may be built. This is the first
started again to take all the others, the rcmirktbU mpeS** to ft. new • m»n time the Catholic Church has had a
w** eurtd ef twemrias ii ioM, *nd how two
one by one.
d*votit mtn prepared for death •« caitaway* chaplain here.
Joy reismed aboard the Citta di and later were reieaed).
Milano. But it did not last long.
NON-CATHOLIC GROUP
A t the second voynge Lundberg fell, MeCORMACK IN ROME
DONATES CAMPUS SITE
and not only could not bring the
TO t h a n k TH E POPE
Los Angeles,— A land ovraers’
others to safety, but remained a
Rome.— John
McCormack,
the syndicate, not one o f whose twenty
prisoner himself. Thus that evening
it was only General Nobile who re noted tenor, arrived in Rome Sept. members is a Catholic, has presented
turned to the Citta di Milano, worn 27 to thank Pope Pius for the title to Father Joseph A. Sullivan, S.J.,
out with- fatigue, with a wounded o f Papal count conferred upon him president o f Loyola university here,
time ago. He and his family a deed for the 100-acre campus site
arm and a broken leg. racner u i a n■Mme
r e c e i v e d in audience Sept. 29. for the great new university plant.
franceschi was among the first to
embrace him. The general, more When informed that it was reported The action has been taken as a re
than with -words, responded with a that he would sing privately for the markable evidence of the interest
Pontiff, McCormack laughingly said: and support which civic leaders o f
touching glance.
“ There is an old Irish proverb to Log Angeles are extending Loyola in
Nobile Voice* Hi* Faith
It was two days later then the the effect that ‘ Yon had better wait its expansion program. With abso
general'sent for Father Gianfran until you are asked.’ Of course if lute ownership of the campus site
ceschi to come to the cabin where he I were asked to sing for the Holy now in the hands o f the university,
lay, feverish, and there took place a Father, it would be the greatest a total o f seventeen buildings ie to
conversation which I have taken honor o f my life, but I came here be erected for the new plant.
textually from the diary, in order only to. pay my humble respects as a
not to detract with my words from good Church member.
T brought my whole family and
the splendid manifestation o f faith
o f the explorer, who has appreciated expect to stay here eight or ten days
in all its details the admirable de- Then I will sail to New York so as
Bl; 8 o f Providence in the disaster to vote in the presidential election.”
riM his return
which supervened durii^
SALZBURG c a t h e d r a l
from the msgnifieent polar flight.
OBSERVES SOOTH YEAR
Father Gianfranceschi wrote the
I Salzburg, Austria.— ^The presence
following on June 26:
“ At 11 o’clock I went to see the lof the Austrian chancellor, a number
general. He was lying on the divan, o f other Church and State notables
with his right leg supported on a and a few hundred foreign tourists,
who delayed their departure from
chair with a cushion on it.
“ ‘ Dear general, bow are yon? I f this city in order to witness the
you knew how 1 havo longed to see event, Saljburgians and thousands
you here again. I could only pray who live near the city celebrated
God, but believe me I have always Sept. 24 in picturesque though solemn
ceremony the 800th anniversary of
done so with all my heart. . . .’
“ ‘ Thank you. I am sure o f it. the consecration o f this city’ s his
And I also believe that it was really toric Cathedral. The mnsio festival
Divine Providence; I have really ex, hall was used for the principal cere
Here
perienced it, and in so many things monies o f the celebration.
which are extraordinary.
Chancellor Scipel, as the principal
“ ‘I have a lw a n said so to my speaker, referred to the Cathedral
companions. I also believe that if as the “ pride o f Austrian Catholics.”
some one had not Sustained them,
they would have been lost. But they
CATHOLIC TRIBES SUPPORT
heard me speak with such ^rsuasion
ZOGU
that my confidence ended m also im
Skutari, Albanio.— In obedience to
posing itself on them.
Papal advice and encouraged by
“ ‘There ate millions o f persons their Bishops, the Catholic >Ubanian
who pray,’ I said: ‘ it is impossible tribes have agreed tofl)ury tiieir bat
that so many, prayers should not be tle axes and will own. allegiance to
heard. And we have really seen it King Zogu.

«>

(TUs te Um tU ri tt * MHm of
irtlelof deMdbint UUiette eaknown r»UciODt ]ih««o» o f a # Kobilo Expedition
t6 a * Kerth pole, vrtticn from a t
pettoeel -diarr of Fether JoMpb Glen*
franeeichl, notM sdcatint who wee
ehnptoin o f the ctnediUeii, m d eoppl^
nented bp Interrlewe with him. In

(RMuJiat Tintc, T*a MlnuUi)

New York.— Thi R#v, Wilfrid
Parsons, B.J., editor o f America, in
a letter to the editor at
The World of this rliy .
plies to a letter written
_
C. Marshall, appearing in the earn*
paper Bept. 28,
Mr. Marshall, author o f the “ Open
(Letter to Oovemor
printed
I in The Atlantle JJonthly in May,
1927, c h i s e l In the U u w appearing
in The World that both Ofitvemof
Smith and Mr. Hoover have qualified
for the presidency by renouncing cer
tain doctrine and discipline o f their
religions societies.
Father Par*on*’ Letter

LOUISIANA UNDMARK CHURCH
TO BE REPUCED BY NEW ONE

f

This statue was carved fo r ^ueen
Amelie, wife o f King Louis Philippe
o f France, for the royal chapel In
Paris. When the monarch was exiled
the statue found its way to New
Orleans and was purchased by the
Jesuit Fathere. With it will survive
the niche o f golden stars and glitter
ing lilies in which the statue stands.
The bronze statue o f St. Peter
seated on a marble throne at the
main entrance, an exact copy o f the
statue that stands beneath the dome
o f St'. Peter’s Cathedral in Rome,
will remain at its petition.
This
statue b said to be the work o f the
sixth century.
The angelus bell, which aendt its
Is from a small belfry hidden be
nd the ekyscrapers o f downtown
New Orleans, will be retained. The
bell was cast in West Troy, N. Y.,
in 1849 and was presented to Gen
era] Zachdry Taylor, president of
the United States.
His grand
daughters gave it to the church in
1887.
A spiritual census taken by Rev.
Albert Biever, S.J., pastor o f the
chureh, revealed that an average of
5,000 Catholics and Protestants pass
through its portals daily. Baptisms
have been administered daring its
years o f service to 22,000 persons,
including 600 slaves.

CONAN DOYLE CLAIMS
SPIRITS PAINTED PICTURE
(Continued from Page 1)
knows young painters who could pro
duce work o f this character with
greater artistic success in a shorter
time and fo r a far smaller sum than
the 210,000 which is Mr. Longstaff’s
fee for his .so-called inspired concep
tions.”
The Dally Telegraph critic says:
“ Certainly the picture gives the im
pression o f having been pretty badly
rushed.
The handling is slipshod,
the color crude, the composition un
tidy and awkward, and the whole
conception undeveloped.”
More remarkable is the strange
conflict o f evidence concerning the
actual production o f the picture.
Intei^ewed by The Daily Express,
William Longstaff said there was
nothing remarkable about the execu
tion o f the picture.
“It is quite triie that I did a t
tend a seance at Sir Arthur’s flat,
and I must say I was impressed with
what happened.
“ Three days
dayi later, at Sir Arthur's
suggestion, I painted ‘The Eternal
March.’ Unless you call the inspira
tion under wbicn an artist always
works psychic, there was nothing un
usual in the way I painted this pic
ture.
“ It is quite true I executed the
work in nine hours. I worked on it
at night, but there is nothing unus
ual in that. When I start on a pic
ture I always continue working on
it until it is finished.
“ The idea of the picture was sug
gested to me by Sir Arthur himself
in several conversations. When it
was finished, at his suggestion, I
made some minor alterations.”
BISHOP K E A N E L E A V E S
E STA TE TO FR. HOGAN

Sacramento, Calif.— An automo
bile valued at 24,000 and one share
o f public utility stock valued at 2200,
comprised the estate o f Bishop Pat
rick Joseph Keane o f this diocese,
who died recently. Both were willed
by the Bishop to the Rev. Thomas
Hogan, rector of the Qathedral of
the
Blessed
Sacrament, Bishop
Keane’s diocesan headquarters. Dur
ing his life Bishop Keane disposed
of his personal fortune fo r the bene
fit o f orphans and the poor.

Not A ll the Fan* Are in the Ball Park

Father Parsons’ letter is as fo l
lows:
“ Whether Mr. Hbover ‘has re
nounced fo r himself the doctrine and
discipline o f his society concerning
war’ is not the concern of this letter.
But whether Mr. Smith has re
nounced the doctrine o f his Church
is another matter.
What doctrine
has he renounced?
He has re
nounced what Hr. Marshall says is
the doctrine o f his Church, but what
all Catholics say is not the doctrine
o f his Church, which is sti]l another
matter, in which I am concerned.
“ For some time now Mr. Marshall
has not niissed an occasion to foist
on the Catholic Church a doctrine
which that Church repudiates as
not its own.
Whenever he sees
the words ‘supremacy.’ ‘sovereignty,’
‘authority’ and ‘allegiance’ in Cath
olic documents he by some obScure
process o f automatism seeS the
word ‘ civil’ before them and thus
reaches the comfortable conclusion
that the Catholic Church claims an
alle^anoe in civil matters superior
to that clgimSd by the State. It has
been denied so often that any CathoUc, Pope or politician, holds this
doctrine that it is not worth while
to take up y6ur space in denying it
once more. But it might not be amiss
to point out that when Governor
Smith repudiates Mr. Marshall’s
version o f Catholic doctrine he is not
repudiating Catholic doctrine.
Question* for Mr. Marshall
“ It might also not be amiss here
to ask Mr. Marshall certain questions
which were asked him at the time of
his Atlantic Monthly letter and to
which ho did not deign to reply. With
regard to what he calls ‘moral’ mat
ters, what is his own position? He
has never made it clear, and since it
is not clear the value o f Kis own
criticism is impaired. He says that
Catholics hold ‘that the freedom of
the human conscience is qualified by
the dogma o f the supremacy and in
fallibility o f the Pope, by Divine
right, in matters belonging to morals.’
Does he hold that the human con
science enjoys unqualified freedom?
In case o f a conflict between his
conscience and the State does he at
tribute to the State complete suprem
acy? I f be follows his conscience
rather than the State is he not setting
up something superior in its claims
over him to those o f the State?
“ I f he allows that the State is
supreme over his conscience he has
already qualified its freedom, and,
besides .repudiated one o f the dear
est principles o f Christianity, that
•we must obey God rather than men.'
If, as I believe, he would follow his
conscience rather than the State,
what would be set up as the norm
o f its action? His own private judg
ment? And would he allow this right
to every other citizen? If he did he
would bring anarchy into the State,
as Luther very quickly found out. Ii
not his private judgment, then some
already defined body o f easily as
certainable truth, unchanging^ and
verifiable objectively and o f itself,
even apart from authority? There is
no alternative between this, which is
the Catholic system, and that o f
private judgment, which would lead
to anarchy if anybody followed
it, and complete subjection in con
scious matters to the State, which is
repudiated by the Scriptures and fif
teen centuries o f Christian historj’
E««enti*l Point Not Grasped
“ But possibly Mr. Marshall rather
conceives the exercise o f the (spirit
ual) authority of the Pope as an
arbitrary, capricious and personal
activity, incalculable in advance, and
subject to no objective norm. If he
does, I recommend that he return to
his studies before he attempts to
state dom atically what are the doc
trines o f Catholics. When he does
he will find that the Pope simply can
not order any o f his spiritual sub
jects to do or refrain from doing
anything which Mr. Marshall himself,
led by the natural and Divine moral
laws, would not himself feel morally
obliged to do or refrain from doing.
The only difference between him and
a Catholic would be that the latter,
in addition to his knowledge of
natural and Divine moral laws, would
have the added reassurance o f what
he believes is the Divine assistance
and authority.
“ That Mr. Marshall has never
grasped this essential fact in the
matter he has been discussing so
long is a sufficient proof that as a
spokesman o f Catholic doctrine he
has disqualified himself.”
SLO V A K S GREETED
B Y C AR D IN A L H A Y E S

New York.— The twenty-third con
vention o f the Firet Catholic Slovak
Union o f America convened Sept. 24
at noon in the auditorium o f the
parochial school o f the Slovak
Church o f St. John Nepomucene.
The opening session was preceded
by a Solemn High Mass at the Church
o f St. Elizabeth o f Hungary, at the
close o f which Cardinal Hayes spoke
to the 360 delegates and gave his
blessing to the order. The delegates
represent 1,100 branches with a
membership o f 100,000 in all parts
Of the country.
KING

A TTE N D S MASS
VICTIM S

FOR

London.— King Alfonso o f Spain,
tho Spanish ambassador and the Duke
o f Miranda attended a Requiem Mass
at St. James' church Sept. 26 fo r the
victims o f the Novedades theater
fire in Madrid. A large congrega
tion was present, including the per
sonnel o f the embassy and consulate
and members o f the Spanish colony.

CATECHISM LESSON
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev,
¥. Gregory Smith.
ON THE LAST JUDGMENT AND
THE RESURRECTION
Lesson Thirty-Seventh
408. Q. When
ns?

will

Christ

jadge

A. Christ will judge us immediate
ly after our death and on the last
day.
409. Q. W hat is the judgment
called which we hare to undergo im
mediately after death?,

A. The judgment we have to
undergo immediately after death is
called the Particular Judgment.
410. Q. IVbat i* the judgment
called which all men have to under
go on the Ia*t day?

A. The judgment which all men
have to undergo on the last day is
called the General Judgment.
411. Q. W hy doe* Christ judge
men immediately after death?

A. Christ judges men immediately
after death to reward or punish
them according to their deeds.
412. Q. What are the rewards or
punishments appointed for men’s
souls after the Particular Judgment?

A. The rewards or punishments
appointed for men’s ?ouls after the
Particular Judgment are Heaven,
Purgatory, and Hell.
416. Q. If every one is judged
immediately ^ e r death, what need
is there of a oenerU Judgment?

A. There is n eel o f a General
Judgment, though every one is
judged immediately after death, that
the providence o f God, which, on
earth, often permits the good to
suffer and the wicked to prosper,
may in the end appear just before
all men.
417. Q. W ill our bodies share in
the reward or punishment of our
soul*?

A. Our bodies v ill share in the re
ward or punishment of our souls,
because through the Resurrection
they will again be united to them.
418. Q. In what *tate
bodies of the ju*t ri*e?

will

the

A. The bodies o5 the just will rise
glorious and immortal.
419. Q .'W ill the
damned alio rise?

bodies

of

the

A. The bodies o f the damned will
also rise, but they will bo condemned
to eternal punishment.
EXPLANATION
We have made a somewhat ex
haustive study o f the love of God
for man, its- manifestations, its
fruits, the means it has provided
to enable rhan to make a return of
love, and the directions it has left
to guide man in the way o f the love
o f God and o f neighbor. We have
seen that the purpose o f man’s crea
tion was primarily to increase the
external glory of God by winning
the love o f His intelligent and free
creatures, and that man is placed in
this world for a while on probation,
where he is given the opportunity to
choose for himself beween the love
o f God and the love of. creatures.
After the period o f probation is
closed by death, which may come at
any time without warning, man
stands a rigorous judgment.
The
soul that has made the due return
o f love to God is admitted, after the
necessary purification from the minor
stains and blemishes, to the everlast
ing happiness o f His august presence.
The soul that has abandoned God for
creatures is declared reprobate, cast
away from Him forever, and de
livered to eternal torment.
The Judge who reads the inner
most secrets o f the heart and bases
his judgment on every thought, word
and action o f one’s entire life, is
Jesus Christ, the God-man. As the
Second Person o f the Blessed Trin
ity He has taken part in the creation
of that immortal soul. As the In
carnate Son o f God He has offered
His own life to redeem it from sin.
As the Risen Savior in Heaven He
has been its advocate. As the in
visible head o f the Church He has
provided for it every means o f salva
tion. Now it is His duty to examine
as its period o f probation is ended
whether the soul has taken ad
vantage o f the opportunities He has
provided or wasted its life on earth
:n dissipation and the service of
creatures.
Man may be looked upon in two
different ways, as an individual and
as a member o f the human race. He
therefore must stand a twofold judg
ment, the Particular Judgment when
he stands alone before the Divine
tribunal immediately after death to
render an account of every thought,
word and deed o f his entire life, and
the General Judgment at the end of
time when all his works shall be
manifest to the entire human race
and he shall be publicly placed
among the saints or the reprobate.
There is no possibility of conflict in
the outcome o f the two different
judgments, for the same infallible,
all-just Judge, shall pass upon the
same facts, all o f which will be at
hand on both occasions. The reason
for the two distinct ju d ^ e n ts is
because in the first, the Particular
Judgment, he is judged as an indiridual, and in the second, the Gen
eral Judgipent, as a member o f the
human race.
Spiritual writers differ in the
pictures they draw of the Particular
Judgment. As a matter o f fact, they
can easily afford to differ since any
picture we draw is merely an effort
to represent in our earthly way a
scene that is entirely spiritual. We
can not form an adequate, or true
mental picture o f it. We imagine
the soul, however, arraigned before
the God-man, whose countenance is
pleasant beyond description if the
soul has been faithful, but terrible
in His sternness if it has been un
faithful. There are a few witnesses
of the drama, the Guardian Angel
that has been with the soul all
through its earthly pilgrimage, the
Mother o f God, who is also our
mother, the patron saints o f the
judged soul if they have ever been
invited to take a part in its spiritual
life, and, unfortunately, the devils
who have triumphed over the sou]
from time to time. The angels and

saints are saddened with each admis
sion o f sin, while the devils shriek
in triumph. The devils are routed in
confusion at the evidence o f repentence and love of God, while each
new bit o f evidence along these lines
brings comfort to the soul and hap
piness to the members o f the celestial
court gathered around. The exact
matter o f the judgment is the state
o f the soul at the time o f its de
parture from this vale o f tears, since
each sin o f the past is wiped out by
later acts o f penance, and each act
of virtue is lost by later sins. A t
the judgment seat, however, one re
alizes the full truth o f the warning.
“ As a man lives so shall he die.’’
There are no illusions there of death
bed repentances after a lifetime o f
the abuse o f God’s grace; no horrors
o f a sudden lapse into sin after a
lifetime o f virtue.
The picture o f the General Judg
ment was drawn for us by our Lord
Himself. A t the appointed time, the
day or the hour loiown to no man,
at a signal from heaven all flesh shall
rise again. Every human soul will
be clothed again in the flesh it in
habited during its earthly sojourn
and all will be arraigned before the
judgment seat o f the “ Son of Man,
who shall come in His Majesty, and
all the angels with Him, then shall
He sit upon the seat o f His Majesty:
and all the nations shall be rathered
together before Him, and He shall
separate them one from another as
the shepherd separateth the sheep
from the goats: and He shall set the
sheep on His right hand, but the
goats on His left. Then shall tha
King say to them that shall be on
His right hand: Come, ye blessed o f
My Father, possess you the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation
o f the world, fo r I was hungry and
you gave Me to eat; I was tiiirsty
and you gave Me to drink; I was a
stranger and you took Me in; naked
and you covered Me; sick and you
visited Mo: I was in prison and you
came to Me. . . . Then shall He say
to them also that are at His left
hand: Depart from Me you cursed
into everlasting fire which was pre
pared fo r the devil and his angels,
for I was hungry and you gave Me
not to eat; I was t h i ^ y and you
gave Me not to drink. I was a
stranger and you took Me not in;
naked and you covered Me not; sick
and in prison and you did not visit
Me. . . . And these shall go into
everlasting punishment: but the just
unto life everlasting” (Mt. 26:31-46).'
The doctrine o f the General Judg
ment knits together the whole story
o f the creation and redemption o f
the human race. It explains many
o f the mysteries o f life and o f Di
vine Providence.
We often hear
people wonder why God permits the
evil to prosper and the good to
suffer, why He permits rtod people
to die unknown, despised, and even
calumniated, and the wicked to die
in the midst o f honors and theplaudits o f men. To allow ourselves
to be troubled by these questions is
as .unreasonable as it would be to
pass unfavorable criticism on a
mystery play without waiting to see
the final act.
A cleverly written
play will intertwine a number o f
characters that cannot be under
stood until the key to tho explana
tion is given just befpre the grand
finale, when it is customary among
playwrights to bring all the char
acters back to the stage. God is a
playwright, who has intertwined
the lives o f countless billions o f men,
each o f them an individual character,
each o f them endowed with a free
will. God alone knows the central
plot or theme o f the great drama o f
fife. He has revealed enough to us
to merit our confidence, and He ex
pects each o f us to play our part m
directed, having confidence that in
the end He will bring all to a happy
conclusion. The gprand finale o f this
drama is to be the scene of the Gen
eral Judgement where all the char
acters of all time will appear again
in the flesh, the key o f the mystery
will be supplied, each character will
appear in his time role— ^tho one he
created for himself-;—and all the
events o f the world will be shown to
have revolved around a central
theme under the almighty and in
finitely wise directing hand o f Divine
ftovidence.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
While there is yet time let us make
up our minds to accept a role in ac
cordance with the plans of God fo r
our happiness, that when this n a n d
finale is staged we may be found
among those who hesur the invitation,
“ Come, you blessed o f My Father,
possess you the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation o f the
world.”

RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
HELD IN ATCHISON
(Continued from Page 1)
agencies.
Co-operatives and rural
business enterprises were endorsed
...............
and encouraged.,
An intelligent standard of living
for the country was urged, and Pope
Leo's Encyclical on the condition of
labor was cited. Betterment o f the
lot o f Negroes was advocated. Strong
support of Catholic Rural Life, the
publication of the conference, also
was urged.
_ ,
. .
Solemn Benediction of w e Blessed
Sacrament closed the sessions o f the
conference.

Many Catholic superintendents o f
education attended the meeting.
Those Bishops present were Bishoiw
Ward o f L^venworth, Kans.; Lillis
o f Kansas City. Mo.; Noll o f Ft.
Wayne, Ind.; Johannes, Coadjutor o f
Leavenworth, Kaihs., and GUfillan o f
St. Joseph, Mo. Abbot Philip Ruggle,
O.S.B., of Conception abbey, C6nception. Mo., and Abbott Martin
Veth, O.S.B., o f St. Benedict’s here,
also attended.
2,000 IRISH TO GO TO LOURDES

Lfndon.— When the Irish Pilgrim
age to Lonrdes, numbering 2,000,
passes through London in October,
the 300 sick will be housed for a
night in the two halls used by the
Catholic Evidence guild and the Cath
olic Boy Scouts in the grounda o f
Westminster Cathedral

A BOWL OF ROSES
(Re«dia« TtxM, E Irm Mtauttf)
meeting with Father R yin. H>
fond M the old priest, and was sorry
(A Short Story)
not to contribute to s m fund in
By E «U y S. Win<Uor, in
which he was interested But foreign
The Magniiiaiit
missions, when there were so many
As Mr. Morey entered the dining th in ^ at home needing money!
room his housekeeper, Mrs. Hobbs, l^ en again the priest’s words came
Avas placing a bowl o f pink roses on back to him. He moved uneasily in
the breakfast table. He R ested her his seat. Well, perhaps when he
nnd then with k glance from the iflow- sold that Milford land at a biAl sum
crs to her, added, *'Ah, roses, this he would sOnd Father Ryan a Check.
morning?”
When he reached his destinitidn,
“ Good rooming, sir.
Yes, the he stood aeverSl minutes on the sta
country woman brought them when tion platform to loOk around. A
she came with the butter. They’re short distance up the road, On the
fine ones, aren’t they?”
opposite side^ was the Milford ceme
“ Very fine,” assented Mr. Morey, tery. He decided that he would go
“ and so fragrant.” The scent o f the over and walk around to his mother’s
roses came to him as he seated him grave. He was uncomfortably c6nself at the table. Mrs. Hobbs left seiooS that it was a long time since
the room, to return in a few mo he had visited it.
O f course he ought
ments with a tray bearing his break to have done so. but he had been
fa s t
so absorbed in his business, and the
‘1 was always used to a garden years had flown.
when I was a girl,” remarked the
.As he walked through the ceme
housekeeper, arran^ng the various tery, he saw roses bloOming on all
dishes near his plate. "And only sides. He wished he had thought of
this place is a fla t and there’s no buying some to put on hiS mother’s
place for a garden, I’d have one now. grave. Great was his surprise when
I’d have roses, sure.”
he reached the grave to see a girl o f
"Yes, a garden would be nice,” about 12 years kneeling beside it,
agreed Mr. Morey.
carefully placing upon it large pink
Mrs. Hobbs rearranged several o f roses which she took from a neaping
the flowers, and turned to leave the basket liy her side. A boy, evidently
room. "Have you all you wish, sir?” a few years Older, sat on the gtaSs
“ Yes, thank you. And please tell beside her. He wondered who the
Hobbs that I don’ t want the car this young people were, and why they
morning. I am going to walk down were interested in his metber’s
to the office.”
rave. He stood looking at them,
“ Very well, sir. That will suit eeling strangely embarrassed. He
Mrs. Lane; she was wanting him to would not let them know who he was,
do some odd jobs if you didn’t need he decided. He could not bear to
him.”
acknowledge that they Were more
Mrs. Lane was Mr. Morey’s niece. thoughtful than he.
She lived in a small house a few
"A h, fine roses you have there,”
blocks away, and as her means were he said. Then he made a pretense
slender, her uncle allowed her the of-stooping down to read the name
ciervices o f Mrs. Hobbs’ husband on fhe stone at the head o f the grave.
whenever he, himself, had no need
“ Some relative o f yours?” he
o f them.
asked.
Usually Mr. Morey read the morn
The girl glanced up at him respect
ing paper as he ate his breakfast
fully. “ No, sir. she was a friend
but this morning it lay unnoticed
o f my grandmother’s.
And she
upon the table. The roses and their
scent had sent his thoughts to days loved these roses so much that grand
mother has always covered her grave
long gone by. There had been many
with them when they are in bloom.
roses in the old garden at home.
There was something wrong with
How his mother nad loved themi
our car today, and o f contse grand
He could see her with a basket on
mother could not walk the twO miles
her arm as she filled it with clusters
of dark red, pink, white and yellow from the other side o f Milford where
So we came with the
roses. There was one variety that we live.
she especially loved: the big pink roses.”
"That was very kind o f you. I—
cabbage rose. How fragrant It Was!
I— am sure her son will be thankful
Why, as he let his thoughts dwell on
to yon.”
it, he could almost smell it! He
“ Her son!” the boy spoke up scorn
hadn’t been back to the old home for
fully.
“ He’s a mean old man. He
many years. He wondered if it were
never comes back to his old home to
much changed.
The air was fresh after the rain see about things.”
Mr. Morey felt a little shock to
o f the preceding night. Mr. Morey
was walking bnskly along when, as hear himself described as “ old.” Ho
had not thought o f 50 years as old.
he turned a com er, he almost collided
“ Why do you call him ‘mean?’ ”
with a man turning in from the op
he
asked.
posite direction.
It was Father
"W hy, because he won’t sell s6me
Ryan.
“ Oh,” said the priest with a smile, land he owns in the village to the
“ you are the very man I want to see. people who want to buy it for a little
Have you made your contribution to park, where the young people can
our foreign mission fund?
We play tennis and other games. There
isn’t anything like that for their
want to send our missionary back to
amusement.”
India with a good round sum, you
"W hy will he not sell it?”
know.”
"H e’s holding it until he can get a
“ But I have told you, Father, that
I have no interest in foreign- mis big price from some manufacturing
sions. There are enough heathens at concern. And there ought not to be
home to convert,” Morey returned a factory right In the village. There’ s
plenty of land outside fo r factories.
testily.
“ 'Go ye Into the whole world, But o f course old Morey doesn’t own
and preach th* Gospel to every any there. His land will be near the
creature,’ ” quoted the priest gently. branch road when it comes, and
i will want it. He’s a’
“ What about that?” With an earn factory
est look into the other’s eyes Father moan old man."
The girl placed the last rose from
Ryan added. “ Think abbut that my
friend,” and walked on. Mr, Morey her basket on the grave and stood up:
stood a moment to gaze after the "Oh, Bertram, don’t say that again,”
priest’s slender form. How frail he she said. "Y ou know grandmother
looked. He was beginning to show doesn’ t like you to talk that w ^ .
his 66 years; he was woirong him She feels sorry fo r Mr. Morey. He
self to death. Now if it were a has made so much money that he
contribution to a fund to give Father could do a lot o f nice things with it
Ryan a nice long holiday, he would and it is sad ^bat he doesn’t think o f
Gome, we most h u rry, home
be glad to give i t
But foreign i t
She bowed politely to the
mission!!
Then he recalled the now.”
sentence the priest had quoted, and stranger, took up the empty basket
and walked away.
Her brother
felt a little ashamed.
When he reached his o^ee he was nodded to him and followed her.
Mr. Morey stood for several min
again greeted with pink roses. Wil
son, his young secretary, was placing utes motionless, looking down on the
Then he
a large vase o f them on the office rose - covered mound.
walked slowly out o f the cemetery.
table.
“ Good morning, sir,” he said. He decided that he would not go on
"M y wife sent these in; we’ve such into the vilUge. He had lost all
a lot o f them. And she said for us wish to see the old home. It was
It hkd
to keep the vase here, and she’d see occupied by strangers.
it’s kept filled with flowers. Flowers changed hands several times since
he had Sold it; it would not be the
brighten up ly^lacc-”
“ Quite so, Wilson,” podded Morey. same. He wished that he bad come in
He looked thoughtfully at the roses his car so that ha could have a
a few moments, then set down at his pleasant drive arOund the country.
A t it was he would take tke first
desk.
"Anything important this morn train back to the city.
It was still early in the afternoon
ing?” he asked.
"Yes, sir.
That Milford prop when he walked into his office. Wilson
erty.”
Wilson went to the outer looked up in surprise. "Thought you
office and returned with several were going to make a day o f it, air.”
"Ah, well, you see, I didn’t heve
papers. “ I haven’t answered these.
I think you will want to look them my car and— so I cama back,” re
turned the other rather lamely.
over first.”
He went into his private office,
"A ll right. I’ll go through them.
You can go on with anything else and closed the door. When he came
out an hour later he had two letters
you have to do.”
Mr. Morey read the communica in his hand, which he carried to the
tions, and then folded them and mail chute in the hall. One o f the
threw them on his desk. Somehow letters was addressed to Father
he found it an effort to concentrate Ryan, and contained a genCrous
on business affairs this morning. He check. Tbe other was to the town
felt a sudden distaste fo r the office council o f Milford, offering aa- a gift
and everything connected with i t his land in the village, to be used as
His thoughts kOpt going back to the Recreational park fo r the young
old home in the country, to Ws mother p e ^ le .
Then he went to tbe florist’s and
•gathering roses. He stood up with
•a sudden decision. He would take a bought a great bunch o f the finest
run out there. He would telephone roses in the shop. He would take
Hobbs to bring the car. Then he them to his niece, Harriet Lane. He
recalled that he had given the man's would have dinner with her and the
services to Mrs. Lane fo r the day. children. He would have to look
He glanced at his watch. He would after Harriet a little more; he would
have time to catch the 10 o'clock let her have the car and Hobbs often.
It would do him good to walk oc
train fo r Milford.
He went to the outer office and casional!
Mrs. Eane received the roses rap
announced to Wilson that he was
taking a little run into the country turously. She J^zed wonderingly at
her uncle. “ Why uncle,” she ex
for tpe day.
"D o you good, sir. What am I to claimed, "how kind o f yhu I I was
just wishing fo r some r6ses. And
do about the letters I gave you?”
"W ell, I’m not going to let them what have you been doing to your
have the land. Some manufacturing self? You look so much younger!”
Mr. Morey smiled. " I smelled the
company will be wanting it as soon
as that branch road comes in. And roses, and took a little trip into tbe
then I’ ll get a big price fo r i t But country this morning,” he answered
don’t answer these letters today. briefly.
I’ll attend to it tomorrow,” Morey
said as he hurried away.' He would VENEZELOS SIGNS TREATY IN
ROME
have to traverse the three blocks to
Rome.— Premier
'Venezelos
of
the station pretty quickly to get that
train.
He reached it somewhat Greece and Premier Mussolini signed
breathless from the unusual exer the treaty o f friendship, conciliation
tion, barely in time to be seated be- and arbitration between Greece and
for it puffed away. Since he bed Italy at Chigi palace Sept 28 and
his ear he had not done much walk discussed at le n t^ all outstanding
ing.
questions o f policy affecting the
His thoughts went back to his Mediterranean situation.

f

A long the Concrete

Q. Who were the Fathers o f the
Church t
By the temi "Fathers o f the
Church,” we undei^timd
...............thosO
»8< who
■ft the early
wer< distinguished in
fh ages
o f the Church by tbelr gfeat lemm
ing and holiness.
Suen w ire S t
Iren|)*ui, St. Cypfian add 6 t h ^ .

!? jf

Q. How may a leyMSa holp ti
m ik e eooverts 7

A sftan experiineSd ifl thi hiik|ng
o f Oihvefts lays doftSn t h n i
simplS and wise Tiites: Win the
pps^SOtive convert to ypufSilf; win
nim tS thi idSa that God wints men
to h i godd, flit ill thelf own way,
but in Hit; win him to thi belief
that God teaches His AVay through
the Catholic Chuirch.
Q. Whea did Latin ceate ts b« a

ipokep l^Dguage?

Australian Catholics, Unaided, ifave
Built Up Splendid School System
(|n TtcSnt «i«k s tb*rc tpptsrtd in
Aita«tie«n ntwtpSpCTi > diipeteh ttUins
of n plto m«do br the AuitrtKin Cetkolle )<it7 to Premier Bruoe for flneneUl
jaitlee from tbe State With resard to
Catholic aehhola. In tha fdllOwina artiela
T. J, Cordar, an Anatrattin Catholic
barriater. talla of tha aplendid Catholle
aehoel ayatem ballt np in bia eoantfr
tbrdufh haary aAerlftea, and axplatna
tha baaia on whlah Auatfallatt CatnMIca
aak relief from the State).

Australia is not commonly a hunt
ing ground fo r tourists, but its isola
tion marks it out at a laboratory
fOr the investigator. Frequently it
is visited by foreign professors,
journalists and studenu, and more ot
less sapient judgments are passed
upon its people and its institutions.
But it IS very true,'as Hiliare Bel
loc said, that travelers find the
things o f which they have previously
read or been told. I f I remember
rightly, Belloc’s illustration o f this
was tnat the visitor to any part of
France will return and remark on
having observed the scarcity o f chil
dren; but he would never think o f
passing a similar judgment in many
English counties where the birthrate
is considerably lower than it is in
parts o f Frenee.
Any number o f judgments upon
Australian affairs have been passed
by Foster Fraser, Percival Phillips,
the American Thwing and others; we
have even had visits from leading
American educationists. But there
has never yet appeared, in any form,
an acknowledgement o f the- contribuUbn to Austruian life o f the Catho
lic school systems o f the several
states.
The governniiont has in e v e ^ state
instituted compulsory education betweSn the ages o f 6 and 14 years
(the systems are not entirely uoifoym as to minor points), and pro
vides free schools conducted on what
is known as a "secular” basis. That
is, nothing religious or relating to
religion is permitted within the curriciaum. vIHien these schools were
founded, about fifty-five years ago,
their sponsors were rationalistie in
outlook, and to a large extent their
efforts have proved very successful
Unbelief has become the settled rSli^on o f the big majority 6f Aus
tralians.
In other respects, tbe
states’ educational system has few
demerits, and in putely pedagogical
matters is almost certainly the equal
o f such systems in other parts o f the
world. Its final products, universitytrained scientists and scholars, have
achieved foremost honors, and the
mass o f the people are as literate and
as ordinarily well-informed as those
o f any other nation.
Contribution of Catholic*
What part have tbe Catholics in
this? They pay their due contribu
tion to the taxes from which these
schools are supported, and they ap
preciate the level o f culture to which
the ptmile o f the state schools at
tain. But the matter ends there, and
there is something misnng. Cawolic
children, virtually witnout exception,
do not attend any o f these state ele
mentary schools, and do not share in
any direct benefits that follow the
disbursement o f public taxes in the
field o f education.
The Catholic Bishops were rightly
apprehensive o f secular education
which neglected and condemned all
reference to supernatural truth. They
had a heavy responsibility. School
ing was contpulSory, and the govern
ments refused to provide teaching,
accommodation or equipment fo r any
schools not wholly secular.
The
Catholics said that secular subjects
would be taught In Catnollc scnodls
by Catholic teachers, and that the
standard o f instruction would be in
every way equal to government
standards. Therefore they held that
the teachers in such schools should be
paid just as if the children were re
ceiving similar secular instruction in
"secular” (state) schools, or alter
natively that the Catholics should in
some equitable way be relieved of
paying an educational tax which
would support only nonrCatholic
children, so that such money could
be used fo r the providing o f Catholic
schools.
The proposition has to be stated in
almost a philosophical way, but it is
as simple as the mathematical propo
sition— 2 and 2 make 4.
A t the time this proposal was made,
Catholica were between a fifth and
a fourth o f the people. Their propo
sition, in all its aspects, was rejected,
and has ever since been treated as
fantastic. The fact that the CAtholics propose an educational policy
similar to Uiat in force (in roughly
identical style) in all parts o f Great
Britain and Irelanij, Holland, Que
bec and South Africa is occasionally
admitted by majority thinkers to be
a good debating point, but as one
outside the realm o f practical politics.
It would have been possible for
the Catholics, most o f whom were
poor, to accept under protest the
State-provided educatio^ l system,
and confine their energy or amend
ment o f an act o f parliament which
inflicted a species o f religious perse
cution upon them. But to their eter

TELLING THE EDITOR

ASK-LEARN

nal credit, thSy resolved that every
Catholic child would be provided with
opportunity to attend a Catholic
school, at no matter what co&t, al
though it meant an edditionel finendal burden besides that already
borne in contributing a qu6ta to thS
taxes frCm which the state secular
Khoolt were supported. The deter
mination o f all the BiihCps o f Aus
tralia was as heroic ss was that of
Cardinal Manning when, in reply to
the proselytizing activity of I^otestin t orphanages, he undertook that
no destitute Catholic child should be
left unprovided for, and so esSab-

Latin ceased to be a spoken Ianuage about 600 A. D. The date,
owevOr, indicates merely the gen
eral period when it may be said that
Latin became a dead language.
,,
Naturally it was dropped gradual!:
and Sooner in som4 parts o f ' ° “
Roman' empire than m others

Q. Why if tha orfea rather then
tha pi«BO Ui#d in Cethelie ehurChctf
For twO good reasons. In the first
plaeO, the organ is older than the
piano. In tho second place the tpneS
tbat issue from it are more solemn,
di^ified 4hd hOt so dittrsetini as
those riiat eSA he made to come from
the piano.

Q. When were the Cru*;^e* 40adueted ea the largeet *cale?
Pefhaps
during
th4
eleventh
century. It was 6n Friday, July 15,
1099, that the Tomb 6f Chitist was
rescued frPm the Mutseliacn by the
Crusaders. In 1187 it was rm k e n
by the SaracAns and with the exeeptiep o f afi interval 6f cUven y u r s
WM under TurkUh rule untfl l9 l7
re- when it was retaken by the English
in the World v^ar.

Gatbolies in each Case had no
sources to draw upon.
Magatficaat Catholic Retpeiue
Nevertheless,
parochial
schools
were founded at onee, and were
staffed by lay teachers in some cases,
but preferably by members o f re
ligious orders of both sexes. The
state elementary schools were all eeeducational, hot, wherever possible,
separate schools were established by
the Catholics, in which the teachers
were Irish Christian Brothers or
Marist Brothers, for boys, and for
girls, nuns o f a dozen different reli^ oos congregations, communities of
which were drawn from Ireland or
France. Two orders, now widely
spread, are native to Australian soil
-the Sisters o f the Ocod Samaritan,
founded under the patronage of the
pious English Benedictine, Arch
bishop Folding, the first Archbishop
o f Sydney; and the Sisters o f St. Jo
seph of the Sacred Heart, founded
by Mother Mary o f the Cross (MeKiliop), the cause for whote beati
fication ia now being considered.
Judge o f the success o f the efforts
by the following figures, totaled for
the six states maldng up the Com
monwealth o f Australia:
Number of schCols, 2,086.
Religious Brothers, 820.
Nuns, 8,877.
Children in Catholic schools, 195,296.
No provision ia made out o f tax
funds for these schools, teachers or
pupils. They are wholly maintained
by the Catholic people. The p(
it most ine^initable, and Catholic
leaders, clerical and lay, have urged
a readjustment for the last half cen
tury udthout being heard or listened
to. The monetary burden upon Cath
olics has been, and is, tremendous,
and much energy is devoted to "dollar-cbasing” or to controversy which
otherwise would be free for public
sendee.
Fruit* Repey Hureitm
But the consolations and compen
sations have been marvelous. "With
a sure Catholic instinct,” said Arch
bishop Maiinix o f Melbourne in the
course o f a panegyric upon bis prede
cessor, Archbishop Carr, ,.^1‘thty de
termined to keep thr':' Catholic
schools, and so they saved the Cath
olic Chnrch in A n s ^ lia .” The school
system ia now solidly established,
and is producing firtt^Iasa citizens.
Moreover-^a sure mark o f snccait—
it is providing a plentitude o f candi
dates for the religious life. Gener^
ositv has been snmulated by the
habit o f giving, and there are three
university residential colleges (Syd
ney, Melbourne and Brisbane) crown
ing a superb educational structure.
And yet, not a word o f all this in
books of reference or volumes 6f im
pressions or observations.
It has been the hope that the Eu
charistic Congress will arouse inter
est in everything relating to Catholi
cism, and that the educational injus
tice now imposed upon Catholics will
not be too long conanued. The pass
ing o f the Emancipation act in 1829
ought to have ended the poseibility
o f later legislation imposing burdens
upon the consciences o f Catholics,
and the centenary o f the act is be
ing used as a fresh occasion for driv
ing home the true Catholic position.

Q. Hew le a f did Peye, Lee rale?
Twenty-five years and five months.
Ha was elected On February 20, 1878,
and died on July 20, 1908.

• P ^ N CHRISTIANS?
Editof, TpS Register:'
"A s individuals, most of us would
like to hot like Christians, but in our
group life we~are paginS. Our ephventmnal, ordinary religion has be
come associated with religions prac
tices, Bellels and ideas, ^ e l a t e d
with i Comfortable respectability.
Our group life is often proviiig too
thuch fbr out kind o f Christianity.”
Tb# above, opinion, by the Rev.
Robert R. Wicks, dean o f religion at
Prificeton iihiversity, pletures the
underlying Cause o f religious intoler
ance called forth by our presidential
caffipaigti, which cai^ie, Is th« ffilu fe
o f Some people’ s Christinhity to
measure up to the high standard set
by jts founder. If ohrs were not a
proiesSSdly Christian nation, our
people would be under ne obligation
to fOllow the' teachings o f Christjahlty, but as jt Is such a nation,
the present dieplay o f rSligious ihtoitfinOe is inexcusable aiid a itnrOieh to those who foMer it. by pub
lic spSoch or-whiroerSq woyqe. Un
less It is checked by the spread Of
n dfe genuine Christianity, or a more
-reasonable philosophy, ourt cannot
Claim ta be a libertydOvIng country
in
finest'sense of the word.
'^he present display o f religious
IntolOranOe
, trivial Or piSeeing
mOe ISi «tiot A
mattOr ol
o>ff politics; if it were it cdtlit
mill
be ignored!
red! it is depj
d{ dorable because
It is I'ymptoniatie o f inborn Or inbred
prejudices which will persist after
thi campaign it pyCr; it it the inaTk
6i incomplete mental and apiritiial
development
Today religione in
tolerance in .the United States it "A
Blot in the ’ Scutcheon” Of any mind;
It is a difonee-compiax adrami^ unr e ^ h a b U and unreasohing feAra; it
mii^t ever seek to justify itself and
thareby proves the truth ahd wisdom
of She proverb— "Quj s’excuse s’aceute.” All too slowly, yet steadily,
;he ijrorld o f toought Is grOwing
letter; the finer clementa in all na
tions are bringing their peoplei into
eieser and more friendly relations;
groups ire learning what individuals
nave long known, that genuine ap
preciation ia a far nobler attitodC o f
mind between theni than mare tolarui$e, which uiually bears thC ear
marks o f an underlying conceit or
Seu-^entered complacency.
Today
the hope o f humanity lies in tha abo
lition o f all religious apd racial in
tolerance.
The fMAticIsm o f Senator Heflin
and Dr. Straton is deplored and re-

Q. Dee* the CatheUe Church teach
Aaylhiag abdat ether plaaeU being
lahabited?
The Church teaches nothing 6A the
matter. The whOlO question is open
to the thOoriea and Speculations of |*af *h«iild iha have, it ea her mind
sdenca. With our present SOurceS In he a SlcterT
o f information uiere can be nO
According to the recent code of
definite knowledge on the Subject.
Canon Law ho one can enter the re
ligious life until she has completed
Q. Was St. Lake eae ef the Twelve her fifteenth year. The age is gov
erned by the rules o f the community
Ayaetlee?
No. Like S t Mark, he wAs only vou would wish te enter, these rules
an evangelist The Other twO Gospel having been approved by proper
The only
writers, S t Matthew and St. John, coelesiastical authority.
thing renuired to tOet your vocation
were among the Twelve Apostles.
is that there is no legal impediment
Q. Will the *in* ef the jast be re to your entrance and yOu are moved
by the right ihtantion and are capable
vealed an the Last Day?
o f assuming the obligations o f that
According to the commOn opinion
state o f life. The prudent thing f6r
o f theologians, not only the sine ox
you to do is to consult ydur conthe wicked, bqt the sins o f the just
will be revealed.
This will take fesSOr.
lace, they say, ia order te show
[. Haw daae Iha Gregeriaa ealfndar
orth the mercy o f God and to glori
er from tha real plaAalary yaar?
fy His justice. A t the sSme time
The Gregorian calendar, non-Cathit will B^ke the judgment complete.
It is also held by the sacred writers olies to the contrary, it the most kcthat God, iq revealing the sins Of the curate man has yet devised. In 1I b2
just, wll] not cause enibarressment Poid Gregory a IH bVought the cal
endar to ita' preunt form. Three
o r shame to thosd coneeriied.
thousand years from now there will
be in it an error o f Only one day. In
Q. Dee* a child have te hq hep- other Words the Gregorian calendar
tised in it* ewa perUht
it one day off in 3;500 years, whereas
Canon Law requires that a child the arrangem ent'm ade by Julius
be baptized in its own parish. The Caesar was one day off in 1S4 years*
sacrament may not be administered Russia, adhering to the old Julian
in another parish without the per- calendar, is now' thirteen deyi behind
mission o f the chilli’s pastor. Those the rest Of the world.
who have no settled reudenea may be
baptised by the pSstor o f any ehurOh
Q. Hew did the Hely Sceriflee
they choose.
eewe te be termed the Ma**7
Liturgical writers are not entirely
Q. I* it true that a church canaet agreed on thte' subject. Some say
be ceusecrated until it (i without that the word comes from the He
debt?
brew Maisah, meaning a debt or ob
In order that a church may be ligation. Soma hold that it derives
consecrated it mutt be free from debt its nam e,from the Greek, Myesis,
and there should be moral certainty signifying an imitation; while a third
that it will never be transferred to group maintains it ia nothing else
common uses.
but an improved form o f the old

i

S

Q. What i* neenat by the Treasury
o f the CkurCht
It is thO superabundant merits of
Christ and the saints eoastituting In
the hands o f the Church a store of
which the faithful may make use;
this it drawn frOm by the Church
when she grants indulgences.

Q. Why are *uraanie* to called?
‘Surname” is derived from French
"sur,” meaning over, and "name.”
Surnames were so called because of
the early practice o f writing them
over the Christian or "given” names,
for instance, a man would write his
name John and then over it write
his profession, such as smith, gardensr, etc. In time the sign o f pro
fession bieame regarded as part of
the name and the individual Vecame
known as John Smith or John Gar
dener.

pudiated by many good people who
yet feel that no man o f Mr. Smith’s
faith should become president o f our
country.
Strangely enough, these
latter fail tC sde that however mildly
they express the main teaching o f
the extremists they are one with
them, they differ from them only in
degree, not in land. This unpalatable
truth should lead some persona to
stop, lock and listen.
There ia
danger ahead if the bigotry o f Heflin,
Straton and their supportara la not
fCnudiated. “ He that is not fo r Me
H against Me” is true today. There
is no middle ground between tol
erance and bigotry.
This is not in the faintest degree
a plea in favor o f Mr. Smith’s eand m e y ; it ia an appeal fo r an ex
hibition o f Christianity that will ring
true to its profettiCns, or fo r f. «ottmon-sense philosophy that will mm
the folly o f prdsettt cCnditions. The
writer will cast hla vote in the con
vention that the high eharactor and
ednsummate ability o f Mr. Hoover
Will secure his election as our next
president
n y i m A jf g .
Dorchester,

Mass.

CHURCH PAPER RAPS
D R . D IE F F E N B A C H
(Continued from Pnga 1)
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improve society is folly, inan lfew y
he is not a m4n fo r office. But what
wo reiterate is that the ideas debat
ed xaust be the ideaa o f the man and
not the ideas o f an Italian Pope or
the ideas o f a medieval cotmeil
which adopted a creed.
" I f Dr. DiCffenbach runs fo r o f
fice we inrist and we suspact that,
his fellow Unitarians will iiuist that
he be judged by his own ideas and
hot the ideas o f the American Uni
tarian association in convention as
sembled at Boston in May, 193$. I f
Governor Smith rims fo r office hd
ought to be accorded every right and
^ l e g a accorded to John Roach
traton or Albert C. Dieffenbaeh. A
man has the right to be tested hp his
record.
TrufU Catholie Leyalty
"The liberties o f the United States
are involved in thit issue, but not in
the way Dr. Dieffenbaeh detiaree.
There is no danger o f a foreign «cdesiastic getting his hand on the
govfm m ent o f our country. Ameri
can Catholics are in a great minority
but for our pqrt we believe any such
itsue could be safely left to them
alone. ThCy would come up to the
mark o f fundamental Americanism.
The real question o f freedom involved
in this a tu ck o f I)r. Dieffenbaeh ia
whether any Catholic in Our free
Country can havC all the ^ h t s and
privileges o f a free man. Especially
18 the question raised as to whether a
man may be tested by what he ac
tually is and not by what some one
elCe is who belongs to his Church.
"M «y a free man in this free oouiitry aspire to any office on the basis
Of his character, his ideas, his record,
or must we say in advance that nO
matter whAt his equipment, ha.milst
be debarred if he belongs f.to -imaChurCh?
"T o us this attitude o f Dr. Dicffdn- *
bach is a repudiation o f the most
fundamental beliefs o f Amerieanilm
and the deatost convictions o f liheirill
Christians.”

S

BIG CATHOLIC GAIN
IN 10-YEAR PERIOD
(Continued from Page 1)
529. This represented an Increase o f
$476,581,630 over the total ex
penditures of 1916, which were $828,809,999.
The value o f church edifices in
creased from $1,676,600,582 in 1916
to $8,842,577,138 in 1926. Induded
this heading are any buildings
ainly for rriigious services, towith the land on which they
stand and all furniture and fumisnings owned by the churches and ac
tually used in connection with Church
services. It does not include build
ings hired for religious services, 6r
those used for social or organisation
work in connection with the church.

However, the mainrity o f writers on
this suojaet are melined to derive it A R E M A R K A B L E R E C O R D
It will ha o f especial interest to
from the Latin "MU sA or MissiO.”
This word mMns dismissal And there*’ choir leaders, who axe leaking fa r
fore might be fittingly applied to the new Masses, to note that the MASS
Rojy Sacrifice. .Ip the Mriy days o f IN HONOR OF ST. JUDE, p u b li^ d *
the Church, that ie to say, in the by The Kaufer Co., o f Seattia, Wash
first
rst nve
five or six centuriac, the cuAtora
customn ington, was scarcely off toe press
pfAvailed of dismiMing the <^to- when it was appropriated as too
chumAfis (those preparing for Bap- most suitable Hass for the golden
tim ) and^ poblie sinners' from thA jnbilas celebration o f the Sisters o f
House o f God■ before wi
toA solemn part Charity o f Providence, and one
of the Divine, service began, namely month later, fo r the occasion o f the
at the Offertory. <Up to this point, celebration o f a twenty-fifth anni
therefore, the- Divine action was versary o f the Sisters o f St. Dom
known as. the Mass o f the Cate inic. Its success was immediate. It
chumens. •Inasmuch as the faithful is strictly rubrical, yet smoothly
were not dismissed to the end, the rh^hmicai, and with beautiful mel
remainder o f the Holy Sacrifice was odies and deep harmonies, yet simple
called the Mass o f the FaitiifuL
and easy o f rendition, 'The aeors it

? . Why d»M a Bitheu wear a rtnt?

he Episcopal ring is given to a
Bishop at hit conssention as a mark
o f d t^ ity , and also as a teal and
token o f fidelity to the Church, which
is the spouse o f God. Bishops gAnsrally wear a ring with an amethyst.
Cardinal! onS tnto a sapnhira, the
Pope one with a rilby; put this is
a matter o f Custom father than rule.

CARDINAL FERRARI INSTITUTE
BOMBED
Rome— A bomb exploded agaiust
the wall o f the Cardinal Ferrari In
stitute at Milan, Sept. 21. There
were no victims. Inquiries had not
revealed whether the explosion was
Q* Hm it always baaa a law ef|
an anti-clerical demonstriition or was
due to a grudge by some discharged tha Church that we must make out
Ea*tar duty?
employee.
v
The Law o f the Chureh by ytoieb
SPANISH W AR v e t e r a n DIES Catholics are bound to receive Holy
ON SHIP
Communion at Easter dates back to
Havana.— It was a saddened group the Latcran Council held in 1215. In
o f United Spanish War Veterans who the first ages o f toe Church, Chris
arrived here aboard the steamer (3ali- tians received Communion every day.
fom ia from San Francisco, fo r death But gradually, especially in the Mid
removed from their ranks Thomas dle Ages,' people grew earaleta and
Cosgrave, 54 years old, former com did not receive frequently.
The
mander o f the post at Madera, Calif. Church, then, in the Lateran Council
The veterans unll hold a*conventien decreed that every Catoeltc who had
in Havana, the meeting opening come to toe age. o f reason should re
October 10.
ceive Communion at least onto in
the year and that at Easter; those
DIES AT AGE OF NINETY-NINE who failed to obey this precept ware
Boston, Mass.—James Fitzgerald, to be deprived o f Christien biirieL
toe oldest inhabitant o f Millville, died
Sept. 23 at the age qf ninety-nine.
Q. Hew old rhenid e firl be before
He was born in Ireland S e p t 8, 1829. *ke cen outer a couTOut, ead bow w**
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Evarsrthing relating to the dis
covery o f America has a special in
terest, and we are glad to have some
thing to tell about the chains o f
Columbus which will be new to most
o f our readers. These fetters were
supposed tc have been seized and
d ^ r o y e d by order o f the court of
Madrid at the time o f the first trans
fer o f the admiral's remains; but in
October, 1885, it was announced
that, in view o f the approaching
fourth centenary o f the diseovery
Iseovery o f
America, Chevalier Baldi, o f that
city, had determined to make public
a secret, jealously kept by him for
many years— namely, tnat he was the
fortunate possessor o f the identical
chains wherewith Bobadilla, the
minister o f King Ferdinand o f Ara
gon, loaded Christopher Columbus,
when sending him back to Spain in
1500. , To secure this treasure.
Chevalier Baldi undertook a long and
expensive journey to America; but
fo r private reasons he carefully con
cealed from the public the fact o f his
success.
Tarducci, in his admirable Life of
Columbus, B&ysi “ On hearing o f the
accusations o f Bobadilla, Columbus,
who was absent from the capital, re
turned at once to San Domingo. As
soon aa Bobadilla was informed o f his
arrival, he ordered him to be put in
irons, and confined to the fort. This
outrage, on a man so venerable and
o f such eminent merit, seemed
atrocious even to his enemies; and
when the irons were brought, every
one drew back in horror at the idea
o f having to put them on him. But
one wM found willing to perform
the odious task; and to increase the
af;ed admiral's grief, it waa one o f
his own domestics. . .
As soon as the caravel was well
out o f the harbor, “ the noble Villejo
and Andres Martin, the master of the
ship— another good, IojtiI Spaniard,
who showed his horror o f the unjust
treatment to which the discoverer of
the New World was subjected.— ap
proached the admiral with profound
respect to free Wm from his chains.
But, with noble dignity, he replied;
‘No. I am grateful for your good
will; but cannot consent to what you
purpose. Their majesties have writ
ten to me to submit to everything
Bobadilla might command me in their
name; and it was in their name that
he loaded me with these chains, and
I win carry them until the king and
queen give orders to take them off.
I will keep them as a memento o f the
recompense bestowed on my serv
ices.
A Letter From Columbut
The following passage occurs in a
letter o f Columbus, written during
his confinement on the Island of
Jamaica- It is addressed to the king
01
if Spain,
Spain. The letter is given in Edw r d ’s “ IHistory o f the West Indies:
“ These chains are all j:he treasures
I have; and they shall be buried with
me, if I chance to have a coffin of
stave; fo r I would have the remem
brance o f so unjust an action perisb
with me, and, fo r the glory o f the
Spanish name, be eternally forgot
ten. Let it not bring further infamy
on the Castilian name . . . nor let
ages to com* know there were any
wretches so vile in this, that think
to recommend themselves to your
midesty by destroying Christopher
Columbus,— not for crimes but for
services in discovering and giving to
Spain a new world.
A s it was
heaven itself that inspired and con
ducted me to it, the heavens will
ween
P for me and show pity. Let the
earth, and every sonl in it that loves
justice and mercy, weep for me.
And you, O glorified saints o f God,
that know my innocence and see ray
sufferings here, have mercy; fo r
though
this
present
age is envious
.
.
.
.
.
and obdurate, surely those that are
to come will pity me, when they are
told that Christopher Columbus, with
fortune, ran the hazard o f
his 0^
his own and his brother's life; and
with little or no expense to the crown
o f Spain, in ten years and four voy
ages, rendered greater services than
ever mortal man did to prince or kingdonq, yet was left to perish, without
being charged with the least crime,
in poverty and misery— all but his
chains being taken from him. So
that he who gave Spain another

world had no safety in it nor a cot
tage fo r himself and his family.”
Ditappaerenca o f the Chain*
Fernando, son o f Christopher Co
lumbus, notes in his 'Memoirs
(chapter Ixxxv): “ The admiral had
determined to preserve these fetters
as a relic and a memorial of the
recompense awarded his many and
great services; which intention he
carried into effect, since I always be
held these chains suspended in his
chamber, and he ordained they should
be burled with his mortal remains.”
Tarducci states that the admiral’s
wishes were complied with; but this
is a mistake, arising, no doubt, from
the disappearance o f the chains after
his death. “ The fetters in which he
had been brought back as a prisoner
from the New World, which he had
always kept hung up in his room, as
a memorial o f the reward bestowed
fo r his senices, he directed to be
placed in his sepulchre after death;
and his will was punctually exe
cuted.” Thus, as another biographer
of Columbus observe?, very justly,
“ while Bobadilla carried to his grave
heaps o f gold (having been lost at
sea with much treasure), Columbus
took with him the symbol o f an
earthly king's ingratitude.”
Humboldt was the first to make
known that the chains in question
were not found in the coffin of
Christopher Columbus when opened
for the purpose o f transferring his
bones from the sepulchre o f the
Franciscans o f Valladolid, to Seville,
whence they were later transported
to San Domingo. It was thereupon
Avhispered that the fetters had been
taken away by order o f the court o f
Madrid, to which they were a me
morial o f shame. This report was
set at rest by the owner o f the house
where th? great Columbus breathed
his last, in almost abject poverty—
an innkeeper o f Valladolid, who de
clared that the fetters had been pre
served ever since, in his own family,
with great veneration. Not under.standing the admiral's motive in
ordering that his chains be buried
with him, or perhaps not knowing o l
his wishes; or, still more probably,
being desirous o f possessing a relic
o f his venerated friend, the innkeeper seems to have appropriated
ins as soon as Columbus had
the chains
passed away. On learning o f their
preservation, Chevalier Baldi of
Genoa, above-mentioned, did not re
lax in his efforts until he had suc
ceeded in securing the precious
treasure.
Learned archaeologists fully recog
nize the authenticity o f these chains,
which is further luminously il
lustrated by an inscription (with ab
breviations and symbolic signs after
the fashion o f the fifteenth century),
which is graven on the circlet o f iron
destined to be soldered at the wrist
o f the prisoner.
The inscription
s h ^ t o f calumny 'bereads : “ Thee shaft
stowed these fetters on Don Christopher Columbus, dove (Colombo) o f
good tidings, a citizen o f Genoa, de
ceased in my house o f Aposento,
Valladolid, May,, 1506
I 8O6, in
■ the
■ peaoe
o f Christ. F. Sco M. Ro, (the name
o f the innkeeper) in token o f jealous
remembrance forever.”
'rhe cluster o f fetters weighs
3,225 grams, and is divisible into
four p a ^ . It consists o f a chain to
be fastened at the ankle, with a band
to encircle the waist, which is one
meter, eighty-nine centimeters in
l e i^ h ; a smaller chain, with hand
cuffs, sixty-five centimeters long;
two separate links, united together,
fourteen centimeters in length, and
a kind o f padlock six centimeters in
size. The chains have a tofial lengrth
o f . two meters, seventy-four cen
timeters. The entire cluster num
bers thirty heavy links, oval in shape.
The several links vary in length from
seven to nine centimeters, and in
width from three to four centimeters.
There is also a band, or manacle, for
the ankle, similar to that visible on
the chains o f the Prince o f the
Apostles, in the Basilica o f S. Pietro
in Vinculis, in Rome, wrought in two
parts, to open on a hinge; and two
nandcuffs, one o f which wants near
ly an eighth o f the circlet; they are
(formed in the guise o f a heavy
bracelet, or armlet, to shackle' the
wrists, and have no closing pivot,
but simply a lock-hinge.— Ave Maria.

ARCHBISHOP CURLEY
HOME FROM IRISH VISIT
New York.— Archbishop Michael
J. Curley o f Baltimore returned
Sept. 24 on the Cunarder Laconia
from a two-months’ visit to Ireland,
the greater part o f which was spent
av
at the home o f‘ his
ifi Athlone
A f■
■
mother.
He was accompanied by Monsigpor
■ chancellor
:h
"
David T. O’Dwyer, vice
o f*
the Catholic university o f Washing
ton, o f which Archbishop Curley is
clm cellor. On August 15, at the
feast o f St. Mary’s church in Ath
lone, the .^chbishop preached the
sermon and John McCormack,
C<
the
Irish tenor, who was also bom there,
sang the Offertory. They had both
been baptized in the old church.
While in New York the Archbishop
was the guest o f the Rev. Father
William Cashin at the rectory o f St.
Andrew’s church. The Archbishop
LOYOLA VOICES THANKS
had read with pleasure, he said, of
FOR SAVING OF RADIO the celebration Sept 23 o f Father
Washington.— Having successfully Cashin’s twenty-fifth anniversary.
presented to the Federal Radio commiskion the case of. Stotion WWL of
WIDOWER PRIEST DIES
Loyola university,'"'New Orleans,
London.— The Rev. Henry Patrick
which was assigned a desirable wave Russell, a retired priest of the Ply
length and a 6, 000-watt power rat mouth diocese, has died in France at
ing, Charles F. Dolle, executive sec the age o f seventy-seven. After
retary o f the National Council o f serving fo r a time in the army, Fr.
Catholic Men, has received from the Russell took Anglican Orders, be
director o f the station assurance that coming a Catholic in 1896. As be
“ we can never forget that Loyola was married, he was unable to study
owes yon a debt o f gratitude she for the priesthood, but on the death
can never adequately repay for the o f his wife in 1915, he began his
important part you played in obtain studies, and later saw two o f his
ing this assignment from the com daughters enter the religious life.
mission.”
CHARITABLE ORDER
TYROL ACCEDES TO POPE’ S
HAS 3,591 HOUSES
PLEA
Paris.— Statistics published in La
Innsbruck, Austria.— Officials o f Croix indicate that the Daughters of
the Italian Tyrol, which has a large Charity, founded by St. Vincent de
Austrian population, will hereafter Paul, now have 3,591 establishrnents;
permit the German-speaking clergy 1.0 3,066 in Europe, 332 in America, 53
give religions instruction to the in Asia and 40 in A fr ic a ., The fig 
Austrian children in their mother ures fo r the three leading countries
tongue. This is in response to the are Prance, 788; Italy, 766, and
appeal made by the Pope and Fas Spain, 660. There are 42 in the
cist authorities.
United States. ’

PAPER APOLOGIZES FOR LIBEL
AGAINST CARDINAL
London.— ^An apology to Cardinal
Bourne has been published by The
Christian Herald, organ o f evangel
ical Protestantism, following the pub
lication in that paper o f a serial story
implying dishonorable conduct on the
part of a Cardinal Archbishop in
Ingland. The paper has ag;reed to
ay a sum o f money to Cardinal
Biloume for charity. No writ was is
sued in connection vnth the matter,
the paper agreeing to withdraw the
imputations and pay money by way
o f compensation after the Cardinal’s
attorneys had communicated with
the editor o f the offending paper.
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L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
The Jew, the Negro, the a|ien
Uke the rest o f Americans in are numerous in Now York.
appearance or mannerisms.
The physiognomy of crowds is
often vastly different from that
The writer said Mass this
seen in the Mid-West. But
morning in the Lady chapel of the evidence of the work ^of
St. Patrick's Cathedral. The our great American Melting
sacristian told him that he was Pot is abundant. A visit to
the tenth priest to celebrate New York, with a view o f the
there today (a week day). great variety found in life here,
Many people were in the vast reveals that every stranger
edifice and three Masses were from foreign lands has brought
un^er way at once as the writer something worth while into
officiated. Each priest had a American life. The writer has
good-sized congrregation.
visited states where immigra
The sacristan told us that tion has never penetrated to
there are twenty-five altars in any great extent. Life in them
the church at which Mass could is very drab, and mentality is
be said, smd that nine are used very low, in comparison with
regulaurly. Priests come here the rich and colorful life here,
from everywhere. To prevent in Chicago, in California and
abuses, one's, “ celebret” (a elsewhere with a good propor
tion of immigrant population.
letter o f credentials from the
home diocese) is regularly
According to rumors in
asked for and examined.
Eastern clerical circles, the
Diocese of Brooklyn, which is
The old Cathedral, which Is
growing tremendouriy, could
in splendid condition but which Iuse fifty or more new priests if
shows its age when one gets it had them. One who knows
close to the altars, rang this
that 10,000 to 20,000 Catholics
morning with the noise of
in some parts o f the West con
workingmen’s hammers. Cost
stitute a complete diocese hears
ly repairs are being made in
with somewhat o f a shock
the sanctuary.
about a single Brooklsm psuish
The writer, as he approached with 18,(X)0 souls.
Devotion to St. Gabriel
the altar, thought of the taunt
o f old-time bluebloods that St. Possidenti, Passionist canonized
Patrick’s was built by Irish a few years ago, has been re
servant girls. It was, thank markably developed in BrookGod! The writer hopes that 13m by the Passionists. Traffic
these good saints, now in policemen have to direct the
heaven, will pray for him and crowds that jam up weekly
all who read these lines. The
The
bluebloods would gladly ex coming to the church.
change placed with their hired crowds are said to run as high
girls if they could do it today as 20,000 a week.
=i=

NO SETTLEMENT SEEMS
! SAN FRANCISCO PLANS
COLUMBUS DAY FETE
LIKELY IN MEXICO
(Continued from Page 1)
department o f justfee o f the military
in Vera Crui and Mexico City.
Supported General Obregon
About the middle o f 1915 he went
to S9h 9ra where he held the post of
judge o f the surrogate court o f that
statfi in General Calles’ admin
istration. Later he was appointed
magistrats o f the supreme court of
justice o f the same state
At the beginning o f 1916 Senor
Gil was called by General Obregon,
who was then secretary o f war, to
take the post o f counselor attorney
o f the minister o f war. Soon after
Senor Gil became a candidate for
deputy and was elected to the natiohal legislature. Three times there
after he was re-elected to congress.
In 1918 Senor Gil was called by
the. governor o f the state o f Tamaulipas to become secretary general of
the state government, a post which
he held but al IC
few
A months.
'
‘In '1919
he supported the candidacy o f Gen
eral Obregon and was imprisoned for
his activities in this respect and was
deported to the state o f Chihuahua.
But after two months in the peni
tentiary at Chihuahua City he re
turned to his native state to take up
his activities once more on behalf o f
General Obregon.
In the vote against Carranza,
Senor Fortes Gil went to Sonora and
joined the party o f De la Huerta. In
May o f 1920 Senor Gil was appointed
provisional governor o f his native
state, Tamaulipas, and held this post
four months.
In October, 1924, he was elected
governor o f this state and held of
fice three and a half years, resigning
finally to accept his present post of
minister o f the interior.
Has Had No MUitaiy Career
When the assassination o f Presi
dent-elect Obregon made necessary
the selection o f a provisional succes
sor to President Calles, many candi
dates were pnt forward. Among
these were General Manuel Perez
Trevino, at present governor o f the
state o f Coahuila; Aaron Saenz, a
lawyer, chief o f the late General Obregon’s political propaganda and now
governor o f the state o f , Nuevo Leon,
and Fausto Topete, brother o f the
Obregonist leader in the chamber.
General Perez Trevino was at first
regarded as the leading candidate.
But since General Obregon’s death
bis supporters have split and a new
group now rules the chamber. This
new majority bloc gave its support
to Senor Fortes GiL wbo strangely
enough is one o f the few Mexican
executives who has had no active
military career.
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EIGHT SAIL TO COMPLETE
PRIESTHOOD STUDIES
Providence, R. I.— Eight young
men o f this diocese have departed for
Europe, where they will complete
their studies for the priesthood.
Three, John F. Bracq, John F. flanagan and Joseph Merluzzo, sailed
from New York for Naples, whence
they will proceed to Rome to study
at the North American college. The
others are on their way to Antwerp
and thence will go to 'lK>avain to
complete their studies a |,jl^ i ^ e r i can college. Those going to Louv
ain are William J. FarrelC Joseph L.
Hubert, Raymond J. Jordan, Josej^
G. McCra and John W. Morphy.

San Francisco.— Tribute to the
memory o f Christopher Columbus in
■ 4r
■ anniversary
observance o f■ the
436th
o f the discovery o f America will be
paid at ceremonies to be held here
OcL 12 to 14 by the merged ItalianAm ^ican societies, with the co-op
eration o f the board o f supervisors.
At a coronation hall to be held in
the Civic auditorium the winner of
the Queen Isabella contest will be
crowned ,by Mayor Rolph. A parade
o f the societies will be held Sunday from the Civic Center at Washinj^on Square, where open-air re
ligious ceremonies will be held. An
aquatic carnival end p an a n t featur
ing the “ Landing o f CoTumbus’ “ also
w^l be held.
BCX)K-A-MONTH CLUB
PICKS NEWEST WORK
BY MYLES CONNOLLY
New York.— “ Mr. Blue,” by Myles
Connolly, is the choice o f the Cath
olic Book-a-Month club as its book
for October. The selection is the
first to be made by the club, which
will choose each month not only the
book which its editorial board con
siders bMt suited for general Catho
lic reading, but will prepare a sup
plementary list o f volumes also rec
ommended. Mr. Connolly, a grad
uate of Boston college, former news
paper man, and widely known liter
ary critic, achieved particular dis
tinction as editor of “ Columbia,” na
tional organ o f the Knights o f Colum
bus.
IRISH SOPRANO MAKES
UNITED STATES DEBUT
San Francisco.— ^Fresh from a tour
in Canada, Agatha Turley, Irish
soprano, made her American debut in
concert at the Knights o f Golnmbns
hall here October 6. Miss Turley
was for some years a member o f the
Royal Carl Rosa Opera company in
England. She is a pupil o f Vincent
O’ Brien with whom John McCormack
once studied.

Education Week Program Is
Suggested for Catholic Schools
Washington.— ^The Bureau o f Edu
cation, N.C.W.C., has sent to Catho
lic edneators and school officials
throughout the country a detailed
program available fo r American Ed
ucation week, to be observed this
year from November 5 to 11.
Francis M. Crowley, director o f
the bureau, in a letter accompanying
the progpram, declares that the week
“ presents a rare opportunity to rally
the Catholic laity to a larger and
(bore united effort in behalf of Cath
olic education, an occasion to dispel
false notions held by some non-Catholics as to the reasons for the exist
ence o f our separate system o f
schools, and an opportune time to
make known to the general public
the profound contribution o f the
Catholic school to American life in
trainin|r its charges for full and com
plete citizenship.”
"While our Catholic schools have
done their proportionate share in prooin
the past,” Mr. Crowley continues,
“ it would seem from the dearth of
published reports o f their activities
that they have been somewhat negli
gent on the score of publicity. Let
us suggest again this year that evei^
effort be made to get publicity in
the Catholic and secular press for
any programs staged during the
week.
^
The program outlined by the nureau consists o f leading topics, ap
propriate quotations from the writi r ^ o f prelates and statesmen, and
directions as to the best method to
pursue in the proper handling and
co-ordination o f the subject matter
included. The transcending import
ance o f a Catholic education receives
OTUstant emphasis. “ It is,” says Mr.
Crowley, “ a jirogram that is wholly
American and yet truly Catholic,”

f

Cardinal Gibbons Quoted

Monday, November 5, ie designated
as “ C on^tution Day,” the program
for which is headed by the following
quotation from Cardinal Gibbons;
"T he public perusal in the school
room at stated times o f the Declara
tion o f Independence and the Consti
tution o f the United States, an exer
cise that would occupy scarcely twen
ty minutes— would be a most profit
ably and instructive task fo r the pu
pils.”
The leading topics assigned for
this day are: “ The Constitution—
the Greatest Inheritance o f this Gen
eration o f Americans;” “ The Condi
tions that Produced the Constitu
tion;” “ The Supreme Court-^the
Living Voice o f the Constitution,”
and “ Paternalism: the Anthesis o f
the American System o f Govern
ment.” The slogan for this day is,
“ Liberty, Justice and Equal Oppor
tunity fo r All.”
The following quotation from the
Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, heads
the p ri^ a m for “ Health Education
Day,’ ’ Tuesday, November 6 : “ Chil
dren form a beloved part o f our fold.
Let ns co-operate together so that
we may combine the two principle
aims o f modem times— a healthy
soul in a healthy body.
'ITie
“
followinjf
■
‘
leadii
leading topics are
assimed fo r this day: “ Benefits o f
Health Education in Elementary
Schools,” "W hat Catholic School's
are Doing in Health Education,”
“ Need o f More Extensive Health
Work in Catholic Schools,” and ‘“ nie
Doctrine o f Health Through Will
Power.” The slogan o f this day is:
“ Education in Health is Good Civic
Training.”
“ Religious Teacher Day” is ob
served on Wednesday, November 7,
when tha following quotation from
Archbishop Ireland is suggested fo r
consideration:
“ Our' Brotherhoods
and Sisterhoods it is that pernut our
Catholic schools to exist Without
them the financial burdens o f Cath

ST. BENEDICrS ABBEY PLANS
REBUILDING
Mt. Angel, Ore.— The Benedictine
Fathers o f St. Benedict’s abbey here
have announced plans fo r the first
unit o f the new Mt. Angel college
and seminary which is to be erected
at a cost o f |150,000. The entire THREE CATHOLIC U.
plant o f the Benedictine community,
PROFESSORS TO AID
with the exception o f the printshop,
N. C. C. M. SESSIONS
was destroyed by fire two years ago
Washington.— l^ ree distinguished
this month.
.
. ofessors o f the Catholic un&ersity
o f America and representative o f
PROVINCIAL IS NAMED
ficials o f at least four importimt or
BY ENGLISH CAPUCHINS ganizations o f Catholic laymen will
London.— The English province of teke prominent and active piurts in
the Capuchin Minor, at its triennial the eighth annual convention o f the
chapter held at Pantasaph, North National Council o f Catholic Men to
Wales, has elected Fr. GUes, ,0.S,P. be held in Cincinnati, November 18
C., as provincial. He was stationed to 21, according to an announcement
at Crawley, Sussex, and be succeeds made in the monthly information
Fr. Nicholas, o f Peckham, London. bulletin o f the council now being
Fr. Dnnstan waa appointed superior sent to all affiliated bodies.
at Providence, Rhode Island.
SALT LAKE DEDICATES THIRD
VETERAN TEACHER DIES IN
CHURCH IN YEAR
BOSTON
Salt Lake. City.— The third church
Boston, Mass.— Miss B. Theresa to be dedicated in ’ Salt Lake connty
McDonnell, a veteran school te a s e r since January— the new Church of
o f Quincy, who asked for retirement Our Lady o f Lourdes— has just been
last June after having served fo r dedicated
’ ” ■d •
- ■ J.
by the Bt.' Rev.
John
thirty-nine consecutive years as a Mitty, Bishop o f Salt lAke. In the
teacher in the Willard school of that procession were tha Rt. Rev. Bishop
city, died Sept 20.
with his chaplains, the Rev. William
She was a sister of the late Rev. Ruel, pastor o f the Holy Rosary
Matthew P. McConnall, first resident church, and tlie Rev. J. S. O'Keefe
.Catholic pastor o f Braintree.
o f the Cathedral o f the Madelaine.

Columbus M owed Subjection
to Chains for Spanish Rulers

olic schools were insupportable;
without them the Catholic schools
should long ago have closed their
doors.”
Religious Teacher is Topic

“ The Contribution o f the Religious
Teacher to the Progress o f Catholic
Education,” “ The Bple o f the Home,
the School, and the Church in the
Formation o f Character,” “How Can
We Secure More Religious. Vocatioim?” and “ The Training o f the
Religious Teacher” are the leading
topics suggested for the day. 'T h e
Religions Teacher is the Greatest As
set o f Catholic Education” is the slo
gan o f the day.
“ Catholic Pariah School Day” fo l
lows, on Thursday, November,_8. The
slogan for the day is another quota
tion from Cardinal Gibbons, reading
as follows: “ One o f the most e f
fective instruments for the expansion
and perpetuity o f the religion o f
Christ, is the parochial school."
The leading topics o f this day are
"Organization and Work o f the
Parish School,” “ The Parish School
and the Catholic High School,” “ Cath
olic Education Since 1920,” and
“ How Parent-Teachers’ Asociations
Can Aid Catholic Schools.”
The
day's slogan is “ Love o f God and
Country is Taught in the Catholic
Parish School.”
Friday, Nov. 9, Is set aside for the
observance o f “ Patriotism Day.” The
following
from the Bisho>ps
, quotation
.
Pastoral Letter o f 1884 heads uie
p ro^ a m :
e think we can claim to be ac
quainted with the laws, institutions
and spirit o f our country; and we
emphatically declare that there is no
antagonism between them.”
“ Patriotism as a Civic Virtue.”
“ Great Catholic Patriots,”
“ The
Remedy fo r Governmental Evils—
IntelUgent Use o f the Ballot,” and
“ What the Flag Stands For” are the
leading topics suggested, while th 4
slogan is “ The First Duty o f the
Citizen Is Obedience to Law.”
“ Catholic High School and College
Day” is observed on Saturday, No
vember 10.
A quotation from
Bishop Spalding heads the program.
It is: “ Sparta and republican Rome
became strong by sacriheing philos
ophy, art and literature to the re
quiremente o f a merely practical and
civic education. And this it would
seem is the tendency also o f the
social democracy. It is a false and
downward tendency. Individual man
does not exist for institutions—.they
exist for him; and the practical side
o f life is valuable only so far as it
ministers to the spiritual.”
EadowmenU for CollogM

The leading topics suggested are;
“ Endowments fo r Cathloic Colleges,”
“ Graduate Study in Catholic Col
leges a^d Universities,” “ The Growth
o f the Catholic High School System,
1915-1928.” and “ Why a Catholic
College Education?” The day’s sug
gested slogan is, “ True Education
Should Tend to Make One Pious as
Well as Learned.”
“ Religious Education Day.” Sun
day, Nov. 11, closes the week. The
quotation in this day’s program is
from President Coolidge, and is as
follows: “ There is a tendency in
education to forget tha necessi^ of
developing the moral power, the
character, the determination to do
right, and to place all the emphasis
merely on the intellectual attain
ments. " Such an effort cannot meet
with success.”
“ Decrees o f the Church on A t
tendance at Catholic Schools,” “ Why
Religion Must Be an Integral Part
o f Trrue -Education,”
.....................“ -The -Role
- o fthe Laity in the Establishment and
Maintenance o f Catholic Schools,”
and “ Principles o f Catholic Edneation
Which Call fo r the Maintenance o f a
Separate System o f Schools.” The
■ igan is “ Esvery Catholic
- - - Child
------ in a
sloi
Catholic School.

The Whimsical
Observer

L
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Life, a humorous paper, has this
skit: •
“ She took two weeks to choose her
winter hat. Ran here and there and
tried on this and that. The matter
of her hose and lingerie was studied
long as weighty things should be. And
when it came to gowns, she pondered
o’er each tuck and ruffle, bias, flounce
and’ gore.
“ Debated well the style of skirt and
sleeve;
She picked a husband in one moonlit
eve.
A minister who had not long been
appointed to a church in the south
of Scotland asked one woman how
she liked his preaching.
“ I dinna like it at a’ ,” she an
swered.
“ And pray why not?” he asked.
“ Wcel, in the first place,” she
answered, “ ye read ycr sermon: an’ ,
in the second place, ye didna read
it weel; an’, in the third place, it
wasna worth the readin’.”
Elaine was very rich and William
was poor. She liked him, but that
was all, and he was well aware o f the
fact. One evening he was strangely
silent, and at last he said; “ You’re
very wealthy, aren’t you, Elaine?”
“ Well, William, I’m w orth' about
four million.”
“ Will you marry me. Elaine?”
“ Oh. William, I couldrift.”
“ I knew it.”
“ Then why did you ask me?”
“ I just wanted to know how a man
felt when he lost four millions.”
Nervous Curate (giving out no
tices)— “ The Vicar will continue his
pleasant series of Friday evening ad
dresses, and the subject next Friday
will be 'Hell.’ The Vicar hopes to
see you all there. The collection will
be for the new heating apparatus.”
Little Visitor (at her grandfather’ s
farm ): “ What are those cows called?”
Fam hand: “ Holsteins.”
Little Visitor; “ And are the calves
called half steins?”
J e ff: "Everything comes to him
who waits.” ,
Hank: “ Yeah! That’s how I got a
ticket for perking today.”
Little G eor^ , the garage mascot,
was visiting his aunt. He found the
cat in a sunny window purring cheer
fully.
“ 0 Auntie, come quick,” said little
George, “ the cat has gone , to sleep
and left his engine runring.’
ring.”
Salesman— “ How did you like those
cigars I sent yon ?”
Coal Dealer— “ They were low
enough in moisture, but awfully high
in aah.”
A teacher o f a primary class was
tiying to explain to the children the
difference between natural and man
made wonders, and was finding it dif
ficu lt
“ What,” she asked, “ do you think
is the most wonderful thing man
nu^es?”
And a little girl replied
solemnly: “ A living for his family.”
The barber laid aside his shears
and brandished the appropriate tool.
“ Wet or dry, sir?” he asked.
"Never mind about my politics,”
growled the patron, “ go ahead and
comb my hair.”
“ Have you a town car?”
“ Yes, three of them.”
“ What kind?”
“ Uptown, downtown and
town.”

cross-

The maid o f all work in a rather
boisterous family gave notice that
she was going to leave.
“ Why, what’s the matter, Sarah?
Haven’t we always treated you as
one o f the family?”
“ Yes, mum," said Sarah, firmly.
“ And I’ve stood it as long as I’m
going to.”
A friend who has just returned
from a vacation, tells o f a notice
which was di^layed outside a vil
lage church. It r e ^ : “ On Saturday
night a concert will be held, to be
owed■ by
folio
■ a pastry supper. On
Sunday morning the vicar will
preach, and his subject will be 'A
Restless N ight.'"
Patriot* All
The color scheme when Mabel wed,
Revealed her folks as patriots true,
The groom looked red, the bride
looked white
And her dad (who paid the bills)
looked blue.
Her parents had christened her
Mary;
But the “ r,” she declared was a
flaw;
So she changed it to May;
Then she married one day,
And now it’s been shortened to
Ms.

REVISED PRAYER BOOK
TO BE USED IN BRITAIN
London.— The second (1928) re
vision o f the Book o f Common Pray
er, which was rejected by the house
o f commons and thus refused sanc
tion of the state, may be used under
Visitor— What delightful manners
certain circumstances, the House of
Bishops of the Church o f England your daughter has.
Mother (proudly)— ^Yes; you sce^.'
has ruled. The Bishops have left to
the people o f the various churches she has been away from home so
the d
decision
as to whether they will much.
< ....................................................
ifee the 1928 revision o f the old pray
The Churchman quotes a Bishop's
er o f 1662.
description o f the lund o f preaching
PAULIST PASTOR TRANSFERRED sometimes addressed to fashionable
congregations: “ Brethren, unles* you
Los Angeles,— The Rev. Henry I. repent, in a meunre, and be con
Stark, C.S.P., late pastor o f the Paul- verted, as it were, you will, I regrret
ist church in Minneapolis, has been to say, be damned to some exten t”
appointed pastor of the church o f
St. Francis o f Assisi, succeeding the
A minor controversy as to whether
Rev. Thomas F. Ryder, who has been Pius IX smoked cigars or took snuff
appointed pastor o f the Church of seems to have developed in a Lon
New York. Fathers George O’ Con don weekly.
William A. Penn,
nor, C.S.P., Oliver Welsh, C.S.P., author o f “ The Soverane Herbe,” is
and Joseph Finnegan, C.S.P., are vredited with the following story:
connected with the Paulist church When receiving an Englishman o f
here.
high rank in private audience, the
Pope offered him a cigju-, remarking
OCTOGENARIAN DEAD
“ You will find this very good.” .
Washington.— ^Funeral sen-ices for “ Thank you, Your Holiness, but 1 am
Francis Prerton Blair, Sands, 86 years not addicted to this vice.'’ “ It isn’t
old, who died here Sept. 25. were a vice,” answered the Holy Father,
held Sept. 27 at St. Matthew’s church. “ or probably you would be."

